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We have:heen so glad -to have Mrs. Edna 
Dangerfield· in the community: for '". the past 
three weeks, and we know 'how she enjoys 
attending her home· church again. . She has 
been located at Cornell this gummer, but 
she will return to Kenoska, Wis.·, soon. 

Correspondent. 

Westerly, . R. I.· 

The yearly meeting of th~ Seventh· Day 
Baptist Churches 6f New England was held 
yesterday, October 21, at· the Pawcatuck 
Church, and special morning . and afternoon 
services were largely attended. 

Rev. Trevah· R.Sutton, pastor of the 
Rockville and Second Hopkinton Churches, 
gave the sermon at the morning service, hav.
irig for his text,.· ""Go ye .. . ., and 10, I am. 
with you ...... Matthew 28: 19, 20 .. The pastor 
of the local church, Rev. Harold R. Crandall, 
presided· and conducted the responsive read ... 
ing, while prayer was s£.lid by ; Rev .. Eli· F. 
Loofboro· of Waterford. 

Special music was furnished by· the Paw .... 
catuck Church Men's Chorus of 22. mem .. 
bers under the direction of Albert B. Cran~ 
dall, organist. . The soloists were George -D. 

'Howard, Martin H. Spellman, and Clifford 
A .. LaI).gworthy. . Four selection9 in all were 
sung by the. chorus: HSeek Y ~/·theLord" by 
Roberts; .... ye Shall Dwell in· the· Land" by 
Stainer; .... Jesus; My Saviour, Look on Me" 
by Nevin; and .... Nature's :Praise of God," by 
Beethoven. . .. . 

. Rev. Judson Harvey. Stafford of Boston 
was the preacher at -the afternoon. service, 
and the devotions were conducted by Rev. 
Ralph Ii. Coon. In addition to an anthem 
by the, 'choir, the musical program included 
a duet, "·In the Cross of .Christ I Glory," ·by . 
Mrs. Charles F. Hammond and Mrs. Dwight 
E. Wilson. 

. Lunch. was· served at the noon hour be..
tween . the . sernces by .the Woman's Aid 
Society .. 

Almost coeval with the establishment of· 
Seventh Day Baptist churches· in America 
was the custom of the yearly meeting. This 
denomination counts· the beginning in this 
country early in the settlement of the colony-

. of· Rhode Island. To· quote from .... Seventh 
Day Baptists in Europe arid ·America""·: . 

. .In 1684 there was appointed a general or yeady 
meeting of -Rhode Island Seventh Day Bapti~ts;· 
and our Conference is a direct descendant of that 
general meeting. . ... -

. From ·that. meeting there sprang. up a ·~union· a~d· 
Communion'~ among such churches as entered into 
the fellowship, which continued for ·105 years;' 
without written· constitution or very . formal or" 
ganization .. 

The years· 1762 and· 1763 were, critical·Years. 
In 1763 there is recorded. substantially· this 
minute: "Our general meeting was, for sundry 
good reasons,. voted down and to· cease last year; 
but upon .. considering . how necessary it is for 
brethren to meet together, to stir up one a1+other 
and likewise . to commune together, in order to 
provoke one another· to. Christia.n . love and uriity, 
that the weak may becqme more strong, and tpat 
God may have glory and ·our souls peace, we· have 
thought fit~hat, for the future, the sixth day 
before the thIrd Sabbath in September bea church 
meeting, and the Sabbath following an arinual 
Communion, tht;U: all our . distant· brethren and 
sisters . may be. present, iIi· order to . be . helpers 
of our joy; and that the first day following_ there 
be held a· meeting ·if then :thought .proper/'.' . 

-Westerly . Sun. 
.. 

ro~ , . . ,ty'-----------
Babcock. -.Albert Stillman, s-on .. of· Wil1ia~ . B .. 

and Mary Rogers. Babcock,.· died Octo'ber·19, 
1944.. (For. extended obituary see other part 
of thIS Recorder.) ... . __ . . . 

Kerr. - Vance H., oldest .son of.. Mr .. and . Mrs; 
S. S. Kerr, was born near what IS now Fouke 
Ark., November 13, 1883, and· died at 
Texarkana, Ark., September 19, 1944. 

.. He was married. to Miss EdaDavis, who·. sur' 
vives,· together with three children: Pfc~ George 
Whitfiel.d, Ina Ladell, and Melba. Jean.- . He· also -" . 
leaves SIX brothers and .sisters. He was a member 
of the Seventh Day . Baptist; . Church·· from young· 
manhood and had served . as a member·. of the 
~oard of the Fouke. Seventh. Day· Baptist Schoof: 

Funeral services were ~n charge of his pastor, 
C. A. Beebe,- assisted by. Pastor Charles Bond of 
Little Genesee. . .. C. A~ B. 

--. ---_ .. -. 

~========================~~I I,. . 
COMBINAUON 9FFER 

Sabbath Recorder, 1 Year _ ......... _~ ..... $2.50 
Protestant· Voice, 1 ·Year ..... _ .... _ ... _..... 2.00 

. T otal .... _ ............ _._ .... __ ... _ ... _ .. __ .... _ .... ~_, .. _;._.$ 4.50 

Both papers for one year for only $3.·50' .. 

(The Protestant Voice· is aninterdenomi, .. 
nationa1w~ek1y,. eight page, eight .. column 
religious newspaper.) 
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. WHAT IS THE·, IrnlVmDVi' . .... . ;' ber·. ·of.·child-reP: _ coming into modern home~ 
Year by year we are disheartened.:by~e-.· ifariy:'at'aJl~more'is necessary than ,«hold~ 

ports of net losses throughout many,'de~o.trii-·. ing-ouf·~ .. own~' to our .. church. Or, are we i~~ 
nations, ours among them. _Yariou:s'.::caiis~S,: tetes~ed.-only . .ilJ.. bringing .. in our own?- of 
are alleged for the losses arid., diffe:ren(.p~na-: bujl~IhgonlyJr,om old~line',Seyenth Day Bap..; 
ceas offered. In the interest ofsteinming the tist~?~·We~·areprobal:>ly agreedin saying"no!'~. 
tide and encouraging- counter jnflue~ces ' to~: We are interested 'in others': and should work 
ward an achievement 'of healthy growth this·. ,foi·others.··.. '. ,". _ . " . ,; 
Home Missions. Nwnb~ro£.the .. ,S~1>bath<Re:· :',·Sowhat,?:. ~There.is .. thefringe of those in~ 
corder is dedicate~~: All,th¢ 'organizations: terested ~iIlPur>th.ui-c:he~ hy. famiJy ties, a:ssoci~ 
~J'ithin the Conference are intere's~ed: fhe,Con-: ~.ations, or·.t~aditions~'<They::affi.>rd· a fair field~ 
ference Comrilission, ..... the .Boar~/ of 'Christian .. Then ~er~ ,are· Q!het\uicl1urch~cl. people whom 
Education, the'.Missionary.Boa~'d,' the Wo- .:' we' 'have a legit~~ate·:~"rig~f :to,:encourage to, 
men's Board,-:t:he·,Am.er-ican:SabQath TiactSo- come with us;" the'~htiidI,we'.,believe", could 
ciety, and ourch.uIch~s,~1idpaS,tors. :Each i~. .' :dothem . good. :·An.cl,::a.gaip.,·~eie are the uri:-~ 
its various phase ,~f a~ivityjs~ndeavoring td . saved individuaJs,' people~h.o::, have' never aci., 
achieve the great. end of :'savihg " men,enlarg"- cepted Christor'lD:ade ~'profe,ssion.Not only 
ihg . church and. deriomin~tional,gro.wth . and . do. they furnish us a 'privileg~ and oppor,~ 
influence-building·:the. kingdom .of God on tunity;' they are" a ,.respon:sibility and upon u~ 
earth. We echo the ,~'~ordsof Brother Stoll, rests the duty"ofwiriningthem t~ the Saviour. 
a late beloved. Ger1Il~n: Seyenth Day Baptist and the Sabbat4·~ ,'" .i;:\ 
pastor and leader: 'We. must get· more While we 1i1~intain a pastor to lead and 
members!" edify the' chur<;hand to· win souls for th€if 
, Well, how? Are we depending.on 0ll! pas- Lord,. we,:cann?t.~ay him ,~noug? to .relieve.us~~/ 

tors. to get them? How many newlY" converted of theresponsIbIhty of beI.n~ hIs wItnesses at 
people outside children of Seventh Day B,ap- home and abroa4., IndIvldual~y, and, as .' 
tist homes did your pastor .. bring into the gr?ups, we must endeavor to WIn souls .aI?-~' 
church this past year? We must not forget brIng t4em.tothe Sabl:?atl.:t.. ..' ....... ". . "', 

. pr neglectqur,children.Toomany times the , '. How do various org~nizationswt>rkfor ne':V: 
pastor has been thwarted in . bringing children .... members? ,Weknow~' AsR()birians, Kiwan~ 
of his parish homes into the church because" ians, . 'Elks~ . or . Lions 'we enthusiastkally- attend 
of inconsistencies of Sabbath attirudes or in- the meetings~ pay dues, talk the order u~in 
differences of the parents toward their chil- season, out of season. .We boost for.' each.' 
dren's membership' in Seventh Day Baptist oilier, the order, and boost for new members~: 
churches. Too often the home itself is. di- If these clubs 'worked no harder in behalf of· . 
yj~e~·oncth.is.,issue •. ,.::~ut~:~~th;the,.s,~ll;n~~,;·c:$C!~r~nter~st~,:JI1an:.m.a1:.1y,,:,~tLr~~1J:;':~()~:~~{~' .. 
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meetings would he represented· by as many 
empty seats as our churches andthei.r rolls as 
badly depleted. Their mem1qel:s: .. work and 
are not too modest in proclaiming the good 
and value of their order. Why. should not 
Christians be as enthusiastic fot. the church 
and in the 'Yitnessing for and service of him 
who is its head and who said all the forces 
of evil should not prevail ,~gairist it ?~em
bershipcampaigns are put on by these organiza
tions with time, money, and, hard work de
voted to them. 

Today we need Andrews and Philips in the 
church who bring brothers to· Christ, as ,well 
as Peters who influence multitudes. Much 
.individual, . personal work is needed. The 
two-by-two home visitation. is good. The 
Mormons have followeq that method and are 
growing in numbers, influence, and power . 
Their two-by-twos, also, are seIf-suppo'rting 
for the year or two years they must give to .. this 
self-sacrificing service. Why, should not·· we 
as loyally give of ourselves to serve one whom 
we profess to love? Doubtless there are other 
personal ways of winning men. How a:bout 
being an interpreter of scriptures to them who 
read? The 'Egyptian eunuch in his chariot 
reading Isaiah needed the word e explained, 
and from the explanations' of Philip a 'new 
baptized Sabbath-keeping follower of . Christ 
was made. 

Many of us believe that losses come largely 
because we have' given up the revival meet
ing. . Say what·· we may--':and no ... 9:oubt some 
methods in many revivals were. ill-advised
our membership grew arid, reached its maxi
mum in the days of ~evivalsand earnest, self
forgetful effort of home' missionaries, clergy~ 
and laymen. Of' these efforts the testimony 

. of our home' mission . stories 'bears .'. witness. 
Why not mail more of the fields today opeh
ing doors'to us? Why not make use of 
young people and .thosewho are older who 
are zea:1ousfor .the workt·, ·Why not pastors
released, by,their- c churches'for'amonth or'two 
ata time-.· be sent for evangelistic efforts that 
might result· in real revivals?' ,Churches~pas
tors, and fieldswolildexl'erierice aheart'warm-' 
ing ahd uplift ;that would be far.;reaChing .. 

We bellev~ .·In.thesew~Ys;Veare r=mphasiz:
ing ,there)s~ •. in, . part at:: Jeast". the Ganswer . to 
our questiQn:, the· remedy . for loss. of ;numbets .. 
The achievement·. ,in ;pers()nal ;workand>re
viva! lies in.· a whole:'hea,rtedconsecration to 

the Lord whosecausetp,is -is, whose .. gospel is 
th~ power· of God unto salvation to C.' everyone, 
that believeth. 

SABlBA TH ·SCHOOL EV ANGE(Ji:S1\1I 
In our program of edu~ation,· s~1l1'wi~ning, 

~nd church building, we must not f()rgetJhe 
Importance and. bpportllnity 'of' the> Sabbath 
school. It~ has sometimes' been called ··the 
heart of the church. '. And rightly so.' It has 
been looked upon as the' recruiting: ground 
of the church, and as such it must not he 
underestimated or neglected .. · .. 

Toollluch . can hirdly be·' said of there .. 
sponsibility of the Sabbath"schoolteacher 
in teaching the' child' arid in bringing" him to 
a decision, for Christ-and"not only this,but 
in so relating him to Christ as to experi .. 
ence a new birth. I~shouldnotb.e forgotten 
or underestimated that Christ declared ""Ye 
must be born again,~~ or Hfrom above."Not 
until a new birth, is theretpe possibility of 
the growth in grace and in .•. the knowledge 
of the truth urged, by the great Apostle Paul. 

This being understood and believing that 
our Sabbath. school leaders and teachers are 
earnestlY,endea'Voring- in this' line,. we want 
to . go on to a further matter of service for 
the Lord in the field of' evangelism.· 

Is there Flat a field right around most of 
our churches, as yet untouched-'that' of ' 
many unchurched and uninstructed hays and 
girls? Statistics show that less than -half our 
population is Christian' and' fe~er than half 
the children are' in Bible schools' of any 
kind. For years we have sought to do some" 
thing in correcting ...this' situation hy. ,:,the 
establishin.g and, conducting.. VacatiQn Bible 
Sc:hools. In manx communities publip.sch()ol . 
instruction" is· being . given. in unbiased .• (?) 

. Bible Courses. But all this is notenpugh,~, 
, First; let us. gob~ck to the very beginning 

of Bible. school instruction.' .... 
Dr. Trumbull in his Yale lectures·on the ,Sunday 

sch.ool .' says, :Hltwas in th,e city .of Gloucester, 
England, onJuly 1, 1780, that RohertRaikes, •. 
gathered ~he . poor children' . of . a. manufa.cturing 
quarter '6f that city, into' the'rboms ofa private 
house of the neighborhood for their SundaY'in' 
strudion i,nreading .-ana in ,the ·el~~~ntary. ,truths 
of religion., and,th,is wasthe.,beginning·. of the 

,modern Sunday school movement~.. > This' "Was. 
the' starting' point "ofanew pedod;~'bf:ilife<and 

. hope ',to ,the Chtirch'.of' Chri~t;,rand; thI:ough,. the 
church to the world." . . '. . .. , ..... 

. It, is .~sl'ecially. 1l1teJ;'es.ting. ·ttl . ~sJ8. '.' kn()w~'"diat 
a. Seventh ,pay ,Baptist':"Sa1Jbiith'scnool ,;'was or' 
gariiz'ed . ~ about·', i 740~ fortY'ly~ars' . hefor'e" .. R'obert 
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Raikes' Sunday school. This Sabbath' school was 
organi~ed at Ephrata, :Pa., by Lu~wig. Hoc~er 
among the Seventh Day Baptist Germans, and 
continued until 1777 when their room with others 
was given up for hospital purposes after the battle 
of Brandywine, land the' school was never after' 
wards reor'gani~ed. 

For the encouragement of girls and lady helpers 
in Sabbath school work, I wish to quote from Mr. 
Julius F. -Sachse's book, ··The German Sectarians 
of Pennsylvania. .. ··All traditions, however, appear 
to agree tha.t Brother Obed (Ludwig Hocker) was 
seconded in his efforts by his . daughter, Maria 
(Sister Petronella), who is described as a lovely 
and beautiful girl. not only comely in form.' bl.!-t 
lovely and beautiful in. her Christian character, as 
ardent and active in the' S'ab'bath school as she 
was in every Christian virtue. Marie Hocker was 
undoubtedly the first female Sabbath school teacher 
of whom we have any record. 

Anothert.hing which makes it evident that the 
Seventh Day Baptists were among the first pro' 
moters of Bible school work is a catechism pub, 
1ished in 1761, twenty years after this first Sabbath 
. school in modern times of which we have any 
record. and . nearly twenty . years before Robert 
Raikes called together his memorable Sunday school. 
A manuscript copy of this book is now in the 
Alfred University library; made by Elder W. B. 
GiIIette,in 1849, from the only copy then known, 
which was found in New Brunswick, N. J., in 
the possession of some of the descendants of Mr. 
Dunham, and they permitted Elder Gillette to 
take and transcribe it, which act he dates, New 
Market, February 1, 1849. This cat~chism is 
entitled, "A Brief Instruction in The Principles 
of the Christian Religion, by way of questions 
and answers, for the general use bf all persons 
both young and old, by Rev. J onathan Dunham." 
··Tr.ain up a child in the way he/should go, and 
when he is old he will not depart from it." Wood, 
bridge. Printed by James Parker, 1761. There 
are one hundred and sixteen questioI}s and as many 
answers.-Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and 
America. 

'Why not· an effort to. gather unchurched 
youth into Sabbath aftern90n' classes for 
'instruction and help toward knowing the 
Lord in personal salvation? Jesus commis' 
sians us to go out into the highways. and 
hedges and gather people who are lost in 
sin. Why not a branch Sabbath school for 
which a leader has been secured? In such 
a way a place is appointed to which children 
may b(! invited off the streets each Sabbath 
afternoon. In these days when so many chiI-
dren on the Sabbath are left ,to the streets 
unsupervised' it ought not to be difficult to 

: secure an attendance. Such children need 
'help-'help for more than a few vacation 
days, help needed ,every week throughout the 

. year.. ' .' 
. There are mission stories to be told, bright 
pictures to' be shown,.· arid Bible messages 

to be brought. In such a place the flannel ... 
graph· CQuid be used to good. advantage. 
Here are', children who need to be loved' and 
kindly treated. In such a service friends 
for the church can be won and many early 
brought to. 'Christ. Not only hereby may 
childre~ be won but adults, members' to the 
church be secured. Where it'has beeh tried 
it has been found to work-' -' and 'real bless' 
ings secured,; not only to saved souls but to 
the workers who have solicit~dand encour' 
aged atteridance and to those who have been 
drawn into' the teaching service. 

In some of our churches are younger young 
folks who could be of inestimable service 
and who would be using Sabbath afternoon 
hours that sometimes have been boresome 
because of lack' .of something, to do~' 

Why, not undertake something of . this 
kind? Write to Secretary Ha.rley'Sutton of 
Alfred Station, N. Y. He,· we are, .sure, 
will be able' and glad to help in 'such a 
serVIce. Why not? 

OUR COVER 
The cut for our cover this week was loaned 

to us by the Department bf Evangelism of 
the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in . America. We appreciate their 
kindness in sending it to us when we re'" 
quested it after seeing it on one of their 
publications. 

CONF'[:IRI&NCIEPruESHDlENT'S MESSAGE 
A. FIRST MiSsionary Journey 

The trip included .manycalls on and 
visits' with lone Sabbath keepers and ~ome 
with those who have ceased keeping it. 
Those who no longer keep Sabbath admit 
there is no Scripture for anything else' so 
have no.religious affiliation .. They are work .. 
ing Sabbath out of ~~patriotism" or usually 
when the whole truth is, out they crave the
large pay check VfJ;1ich is j'll:st now' available. 
They have not read Matthew 6: 19,33 
prayerfully enough. '. 
. The . first. Sabbath morni~g 'Nas . spent. at 
Medford, . Ore., with a lady who has. been 
asking for a Seventh' Day Bapti~t· seri~s of 
meeting~ in the hope 'of establishing' a church. 
She is ready to back her request with liberal 
,financial supp·ort. ,In~the' afternoon we . 
gathered:alittle group beside a_ stream in a. 
beautiful .. park in . Ashland where the pastor 
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gave a' sermon and, aJJ took part in a gener-al 
discussion. '.' 

. Last"FridaY1\lght ,Cind;' Sahqa,th,' ,October 
28, . we spent ,with the. folks: af.'Dinub'a-' -not 
a, large com p;any' bJf·faithful' and .'. ; '~·arriest. 
Pastor Iiur1E!y,pre,ach~d'Friday:' night, 'S'ah~ 
bath, m,ornirig a,ndeveriing.'~. Sabbath dinner 
for all'was serveda.t ihe 'home: of Mr., and 
Mrs~ Becker .. , In' the ~fte~noQn vJe-. -Mr." and 

A WOROCM:Al\l" lFri~ .• GOIl),' .. 
By ·Rev ... , L()yal. ~~. ;Hurley, 

• . . - :,. 1 .: • :!..-~ _~ , -! . 

. God ·never had but. ,oneperfe~worknian. 
All his servants, excepLhis'- only begotten Son, 
were ,marked .by human Jrailty<and ,weakness . 
With a world full ofsuch:.failing creatures· it 
is, all the more remarkable that, Qut;. heavenly 
Father :is able . to use some, so effectively. . . 

O'ne oftheseeftective; workers .'was my un
cle;Rev~ 'James H~:Hurley.·: He . held' ·pas'tor:.. 
ates in a num'berofstates-L:It:ehiembei' places 
in I~wa,· N~bra$ka, New' 'york,- N~~ Jersey; 
We~t Virginia, Wisconsin,' . Michigan; arid 
Arkansas where he served 'and "thete may 'be 
others .. Then he did missioriarj'andev'an
gelistk work in ma.nYIQcalities where he did 
not hold 'a pastorate.' 'And constantly he was' 
leading . men to' Christ 'and strengthening 
churChes. 

• With only an or,dinary e~ucatiOJ;l, :~I?-dn:tost 
of. that : secured after he was married .and had 
a couple of ch~ldren,h:e 'spoke as,c~siiy 'to ,'a. 
group of college sh:ldents :. or.;a,General : Con-:
fe,rence au<;lience. as he ,did to men in a lumber' 
camp. Alid everyboqy:' ~~aIId1:1irrl .. gl~dly .... ' 

Much of his work was in frontier areas,~and, 
'he went· 'often. into . homes;. and. communities 
where poverty,was the rule. .At .times, he','car~, 
ried. raisins.and· other dtied£ruitse: in 'hispoc-i 
kets to'supplem.ent the scanty fare"':Qe, of ten, 
received ·.on his ,field, ttips~:: ,J :remep:iber .. <.being 
with hilllwhen, we were· invited. to ,a:. ,home for 
dinner.'; . The, hous~ ,was the'. sheet' 'o'iabarn,
and most": ofthe,meagec',:meaL'o£, bQiledpota~ 
toes, hot biscuits~and',melte&,Aard.~!i;wastb(),r-; 
f9.wed ,~lo~K. tlje ~ay.,~sw~".'~eFe_ gqi-ng,l1.otne' 
w.lth.,.the: .. hostess ..•...... :;aut.he:was,.as coutteous:artd, 
kindjy .. ~sthough:·'Wi:w~ie!·Q~ing·,:~p.t~rt~irle.4j,tl: 

. a."paJace, seekinga.llttiei;tim.~; q9Q.v<:r,~s·tqo.l.lr, 
Lord. : 'i , "'j<," ,." . :' 

. Mrs. HutleY,2'·PQl1y,' ,aild;J:-~told:of ;our trip 
and our' hopes;;fqr tl)e work.i .. ; 4 family was 
with :us. frolIl Fresno' and when. we had 
n~ishecl .tell:iri~r.:What .• ' w.e . hoped 'fO'r' other 
pla'~es.· t~,ey(' ~$~ed, .··~~What. are, y()ti, .... going 
to .. do '. fot· ,'Fresrio, and. when are . you . going 
to do it T~ .' . .." '.' ' ... · ... 

. Tbefields truly are~hit'e,. '. Where are the 
reapers? . . . . P B 'H' 'I ' . . . ·ur ey., 

Whatwa.~ 'thesecrett1i~t. 'tnade . him 5udl i . 
soul .. winner,' and '. biiilder. 'of Chu'rches? The 
secr~t'···was ma~y~sided, ·nodo~ht, 'b~t .~onie.of 
thos~ sides .wer,e.these;.; Fir,st,he could 'say 
more, in less .~ip1e ... thanany'.rri~ I ever heard 
~peak,. , And h,~ 1 .:s~id ... .it in, . the good, . plain 
speech, of our)~ng~ish mother tongue.··. lIe 
laid that gift. '9.fspeech" ~o, the.,conver~ation :he 
h~ard il1 hispoyhpodhome; 'rai:Per 'than to'ariy' 
foimaJ'edu<;~tiori~hehad received.' Second, he 
wa.~"alw~ys ···HiustraJing.his messitges with the 
sirnplest.~~pe.ri~nces . of' Jif,e' which"everybqdy 
cQ1,1ld ..uriders'fancl.. ',' Third/he . never' failed 
With : a$errse "q(livrh()r, .• both,:: in .~~' pulpit and 
out.~f. it .. ,.I retlletnb~rSQjvelta' ,s~p.1ple' inci": 
d~nt h~ '. tpld apcn.it.m,~et~1;ig:,ari,,9hl .. ~9u9-tfl.~~~· . 
eer, -in .,Arkansas,whoasked . him fronihow 
l~~ge ~. family·he,·~~e.'ynp.eJame:~'.'repIi~d; 
';'Well" si,r"r,have ... s,ix;J)rQth;er.s~ :and,¢very 
one of ,them ' has.·.· six -~'l:)Ji()tPers.':· 'c '. "Gol~'~Y 
drawl~d :-,the" mountain~er,;'~·that '. h~~t~ . Dad'g' 

. family. Th~r . war on1Y"sev~nt~~#'~o,n us,!,,' .. '. ,., 
.:: But ,the. ,r~.aL. s~cret'of .•. ·hiS:;· 'siicces's'.w~s~"df 

course, .the ,pre~ence.,or.'C4r~stc in'j:l~s.li(e~ ai~ 
religion...real1.yworked. ip. joy, ~t; 5ot'ro-W:;·, . ill 
pleasure . or pain. His m~ther-:-in-la.w·, o~t~tl 
said s~e never hf=a.i.d·, hjm ,say .~ .. crQss'\vprq : in 
his life. . •. (I~ .mirri~4.;his wife·s.''Y91lri,ge~t:.ll~lf. 
sister,;som,e. twenty-oqd yeai~.;youi1ger,so· W~$_ 
hi~ ... bro~~r-in:la~· .... a~.~el1'a$,:}}is· .. n.-~ppe~.~tt~, 
I 'kn~\V . himmo$t )nt4RaJelY .. ), ( . :'iHejl'\y~erie<:l,; 
singing.· Often' bef.ore •. his .. , feet were'. on •.. the' 
floor in the morning he' '~oliI4,hej wljl~t1ifig. 
or, singi~g., .... H:e .foundQ1risf'~~i()y .. ~d, 
stre1l,gth'of pis·-life; and . sohe2iadia~tly'smi1ed" 
all~'" l'rea¢hed.,.'., ana' '.sang .hif~*aY:~~llto .'#ie~' S 
h~.a..#s.' takir.tg Christ: with 'him:' . wh~tever 'Jie went.· .. ' , , --' 
c: ~ 

,- ,. 

.. ..,Ta~ry,ye,:{.~,:<~~dhi~ B~.~tidued :with 
power· from· on' ·high.:~, .... Luke,2:4):::49 .. ' ..' 

.. ~,' 
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AN .IEAR1L. Y HOME MHSSHONARY lone Sabbath keepers we.re quickened in th~'ir 
By Herbert N. Wheeler, spiritual lives. '. Some of the descendants of 

My father, Rev. S. R. Wheeler, was called 
to the pastorate of the Pardee, now Norton
ville, : Kan., church, in 1868, after the death of 
Elder Randolph. Upon arrival he found thirty 
church members, ten. men and twenty ,women. 
It was pioneer country. Seventh Day Baptists 
came from localities in the east and middle 
west to make homes in this new country and 
to help defeat 'those who wanted to make 
Kansas a slave state. On a two-mile stretch 
of country road at one-time there were seyen
teen Seventh Day Bapti~t fa.rililies living on 
farms, and the road was known far and wide 
as Seventh Day Lane. It is still known as 
"The Lane." 

Church services were held in the Lane 
School house during all of' father's incum
bency. He r,eceived nosall3.ry, but accepted 
\Y'hatever people wished to donate. He made 
most of his living f~r the family on the fif
teen acre farm which ~e bought soon after his 
arrival; he saved the money from teaching 
school for several years. Dur.ing his' pastor
ate he did. much preaching and other minis
terial work in pastorless localities nearby. He 
performed marriages and buried the dead in 
these several communities.' One terribly dark, 
cold rainy night, with the aid of a lantern, he 
drove three miles in hub-deep mud to perform 
a marriage ceremony. The gro6m gave him 
no fee, and that is the only' couple he married 
that later became divorced. 

The, p.i'rdee ,church' grew in numbers and in 
spiritual strength, but finally another miriister 
was called, arid father did missionary work at 
$50 per month when he was employed. The 
work was 'too strenuous to be followed con
tinuously. 

Whil,e he was~e pastor. at Pardee he did 
missiqnary ,work in Nebraska, Kansas, Mis
souri, . and Arkansas. He was called by the 
Dodge Center, Minn., Church in 1887, and 
here too he did'. missionary work in near-by 
territory, especially in Freeborn County and 
at Alden, Minn. 

. At, one time in the Kansas field, with L. D. 
Seager as the singer, he did evangelistic work 
using a tent for the services. During the mis
sionary trips he stayed at the homes of those 
who were interested in the work whether it 
was at Long Branch and North Laup, Neb., 
or in the Ozark region of Arkansas and Mis
souri. Converts embraced the Sabbath, and 

those reached in these missi~nary. endeavors 
are today stalwart Seventh Day Baptists.', . 

In some of" the places. where' evangelistic 
work' was carried on~ living conditions were 
most primitive, and his health suffered. .J.Ie 
stayed ·with· families living in . sad houses in 
Nebraska and in one-room dirt-floor cabins .in 
Missouri and Arkansas,' tra~elling. by horse or 
mule back: or by wagon over steep, narrow, 
rocky, or muddY'roads that were . little better 
than trails.' But· :withjt . all fatPer preached 
on, uncomplainingly, cheerfully-in spite of 
all hardship~arryingthe gospel into far and 
isolated places. . ' . 

Some of the families with whom he was as
sociated in this way' moved to Boulder, Colo
rado, and' ·to other western states. 'One of 
these, Mr. Tucker, was most persistent in in
sisting that father should come to Boulder and 
organize a church. The constant appeals, over 
a period of more than six years finally brought 
results. Seventh Day Baptist families gathered 
in from . ,Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Idaho, 
and other states and the Boulder ch~r~ grew. 
Elder Wheeler continued· doing missionary 
work in Denver, Calahan, and other places in 
Colorado during his ten years as pastor. 

These' pioneer days were filled with. dis
couragement, but father. took . everything to 
God in prayer and fearlessly and confidently 
followed ,his guidance. His' greatest, dread 
and worry was that he would become a burden 
on his children in his old age. He was a 
penny financier of necessity, and succeeded 
in saving enough, so that with a small minis
ter's pension and "by the raising of chickens 
after his retirement, . at seventy-five years' of 
age, he supported himself', and his faithful 
wife till' his death· at 'the age of ninety-two 
years. , 

Upon,. graduating from Alfred University 
he was offered the chair of mathematics in the 
University· but felt· he had been 'called • f)f-~-
God to' preach the g~spel of Jesus. Christ, and 
nothing deterredhiin from ' that· course. He 
was a mathematician of. no mean' abilitY. He 
could solve' difficult prdblems,' even those in 
progression, . in~ his head" in less time than most 
people could work them on paper.' . 

But Elder Wheeler was a, stalwart minister 
of the ,gospel and let-· nothing '·turn him aside 
from: his' chosen profession. ,His. voice' boomed 
out against sin in' all its, forms as' he: urged 
all, both young and old, to follow the only 

.. 

jms.~:iS..ABB1\THjR:ECQRPEa 

ttu~' :p~tlJ.:t,<:f~ hea,yep..:~~nL~~::t~e. ¢b~t~bes: ;:wher~" . 
he:.ministered; ;aspastPf. ;the m.¢mb~rsh~p,:gf~W~· 
There· wereconvertsr to:'·the: Sabbath. and.,:a 
q1:liC:k~n.i~g -.. "of" ,':'t1:tc, ~ sp!~it~a(:Ji£e,~ ;';ancl):li'~ 
churches ·4ad ;a .·re.cogni~~d'pl;tce: i1'l:,the •.. <:0J:Il.:", 
munittes . as: pow¢~~,~.~Q~~,fb.~~~fgh~.:,.>,' ~" . ;',<, ~, 
. . The revivals· he condupted.were ,noLintC:J;l.Se~. 
Iy emotio~a1 ;'~~t~ i~~pir~P9~.al,",,~qeep1.~. }>1?ir.~.t~ 
11a1, .' and sOllI" sea,rc,hillg,;so'·. th~t., the,-J:1~ar~~s 
sought Jesus " iuid th~: 1'~tt~~,~~f, of ~living,-,atic:l . 
the scoffers .were ,s.i,!enced!:,' . '", {:, ':0;' '-" c .. 

,:Pernsafof the New .Testament show.s, that, 

6~n:::g!tis~~i~~~g:~~fy~~l~/~~~ . 
tact r~the,l"Jh.&n,sinii?l y·by'~:,:sttIdy"'<?ftlteS.c:rJ p~ . 
tiues~ ':~eligi9ti"is_,,'abput,;~!4~~~,:p~~' '~c;enf.;a.· 
niatterof .... ~h¢': he(lrt: .... , Js, hillnariity., gre~tly 'drf-: 
ferent' novithanit",a,s)#:~ib~~,daysr' .. '-'_ 
';- .. ,', .... , '._J-!., .:: ".~~~'-: __ ;.~~'~_:';:,_ .,..,'" .. ~'_', '-"',' 

I 
. I . , 

I 
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his" ~ork ' that this ,thrilling- lette~ :ca~e, to' 'me 
months 'after,' I 'had· withdrawiiJrom the, work 
and', had Beco¢e '. p~tQt' • af' :Vetona~ " It. :,was 
signed' in~' the: . scrawly:' harid~:~bf' ,"Old ~ Jack 
Kiser::' ,'For this ,was the:familiar name :by . 
which he was known.,' " ; . " , . .' -. . . 

, 'He'asked' in" : that letter whC!-t h~ ,.:oug~~'to 
do, to become a"Christian., ',I ',sent· him 'in re:' 
ply a'" number: <?f' 'things, whiqi : he 'was tc( be
lieve' and do 'if he wer,e: to' become a' Christian. 
1-: said,' ttSign YOlir-' n~e " to "these articles 'of 
faith; arid thes~ ·promises,c·and ·it ·will indkate 
yO~.lf· res6hitionto:live the 'Christian 'life; The 
scrawly, signatUre of' ttJack Kiser" at the· bot
to~ of that'sheet of paper th~t he returned :to 
me was, my prized ::possession,' for' many' years 
afterward. ' , : '. " " 

" 'Roy Poit~~ .t~Us m6 :th~t, ~ttJncle, J~ck Ki~~i',; 
throughqut,,, tHe·" neighborhood' 'b¢came : .1rnowri 
for quoting the Bible.'" '" ::" ' 

::. - -~ ~ , .. .;.. . . . 

, ' 'By ,Rev. Edgar' D~ Van Horn .; 

,'". The",~fudeilt' 'evahgelistic:. ~~vemen~ 'that 
to'ok, place~ during the ,closhigy~a~s ~f tli~ 
last. ceritury had f~r'rea<:hing influence' bo'til 
upon t~e livis 'of otirY0l!ni: p,e.ople i~' 'cplleg~ , 
O.f those years. as well CiS In Jhe small churches 
and communities where evailgcllstic:'~ork was 
dot?-e.',This ,movemen't ,was'really stci'rted by 
,a group ~f' six young theologs consisting of 
T. ]. ,V~n"Horn, 'Ge'or-ge' Shaw, W. D~ Bur .. 
dic,k,:Frank 'Peterson, ,D ... B: COon, and,Les'ter 
,Randolph. then students in Morgan Park, 
04jcago, Theological Seminary:.' This group 
came to. l\1arion, .Iowa, where< my people 
wen~ '. t4en ,living on a farm. As" a result., of 
their\yarkI ~as, :led to a: decision. to get. an , 
edu<;:ation and enter ·the ministry. ". That ,was 
to me the: beginning of' a long' series,. of dch 
blessings and happy experience,s in my 
chosen· ,lifework." Far' the work, of these 
consecrated ,young', men".'I h~v~ ~l:W.'ays" be~,~ , 
grateful. , ' '. " , . ,...,." ,.' 

• • • ,_ ." K K • , _ _ - _" r 

" :From: : the day I "entered" Milton Acad~iriy 
. in· 1895 'to. the day of my graduation' in ' 1903 
,from college, there ,was scarcely· a 'vacation, 
either lang· qr short, when I :wasnat teamed 
up' 'wi~h other students in" evangelistic : work. 
These' campaigns to~ched.' as 'many' as "-se,," 
eriteenstates' 'af th~ Midw~s~-:-:-:.buf' chiefly 
Wisc6nsin~ Ohio, Illinois, and Iowa:'··.:' , . 

, :' With::Dr.'I~~ AJ"Pl~tts,' pastor"ofthe'Miltori 
Church;',' ':E:(! "; B~ '. ~ Saunders,,: presIdent',,' arid 
cashier of ,th~· Miltqh: Bank;'~later'sec~etary 
6f :the: 'Missionary; SoCietY;:·, and Lester" Ran' 
dolph;: pastoT',df tfie"Ghic?-go -Chutch, ;,~s 
movi?g spirits" :and organl2;ers' ·of. the, stud?nt 
gospel' 'teani~. many 'stir-dug '-and' valuable ~ex~ 
j)~ederices ';came l.ta the young>riiep.! and" women 
bL those year~~: , There ,: were' times' when~' as 

." . . -. ~ . - . ..... '. ". 

many'<i.s' three 'qtiarh~tE;"weie emplO:yedaf:the 
same time~ One year,ai'least l'reccill a:Jadie.f 
quart~fwastralned 'and' :~enl : lntothe :,' field. 
One of 'them'wi's' "a.' rii:einber: 'of the"scllCi6l' 
of:' in usi~ 'and ,~,: gC;od 'vi'qlitiist' who" took "her 
vio~in alb~g t6,he~p' i,Il f8ngreg~rj(jn~r '~irigI:ng 
as . well as in' con~er'i" wdr k'.', The gitls' tethe 
how one, night:sorilebne ,: t~idcized ; 'her':: 'fot 
employing: ·~·.{ri ' instrunlent: ~{'the'devil"in 
the Lord~s,w()r~.';~ .'~'Atter:wa~.9s she publicly 
announced ',that .'her violin' never '~had~been 
in, the servic:e:of the' devil> and '~hen 'she was 
converted her': violin ,had' -alser been con" 
verted:, and·was' l1-QW: engaged,;in ,the ; ~ervice 
of'th Lo d' , : e', r, ".,'.':,', .. ' ..... .'. ", 0,',; ,:. ',',;" " 

. The; thiee:abqv~~n,a~ed p~stQrs,J?~i~~d: b¥ 
their' cht;lt,ches,; purchas~cl a, Jarge : tent seCi.t .. 
ing' about:'six,' hundred ,people ",for~ .. ,llse; 9£ 
these, gospel teams;,';" T4i~ap.d .,aJ3.ilhorn 
folding: organ~ songbooks" .. gospel,tracts;:: and 
Sabbath. ,literature were.' shipped: fr()Jl1 ,plac,e 
to place ahQ did valuable service 'where:,;facili~ , 
ties· were .' unavailable ,'or dnadequate~to:"" out 
needs~ ',There, were ~ many .problems'~:and· :suc~ 
c"essEfs .in : this 'work I can, assure .- Y:ou-. -pas" 
sibly some failures'.: : ; Some were'serious,:some 
amusin:g, some tragic~ while"others were rich .. 
ly' rewarding. ' "', ' " ,.',. :.,'" " ,',' 

In the summer of 1898 arrang'ements" ·had 
been . made : for: a : quarttt consisd~g:'::oI', C.: S. 
Sayre, Ray Raod,: :Jess~' ,Hutchins, . and:: my;, 
s~lf i'to birry., on,,' ar{ :'e~tended ,;campaigri :: in 

, H'Olgate,'on the':Baltimore and Ohio: Railroad 
inNorthw_esh~rn, Ohio,' not far' froin Jackson ./ 
Center., : On . the : way ,we ,had: to:', pas;
through Chicago ~here':-Pastor' Randolph' was 
serving aUT"churchaf .that' 'tillie., Bejng , per~ 
sonaJly' acquainted with',:Mr . .'Hariy' Muntae~ 
superintendent of the 'Pa,cific Garden 'Mission 

'in ~~the· Ldup," :he':had arrang~d"ifor: 'u's",to 
sing, :a~ 0 the'mission that:hight. : ,OUr quartet 
in ·preparation: .for' the ,summer's ·w·ork· had 
adopted the:" :policy of singing entirelY: ftom 
memory wit~aut books in·'otd-er 'to' be 're'ady 
on the 'sprir" of the Inomentfor any occasion: 
Mr. Munroe "to. please . the crQwd 'called';'us ' 
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··A PASTOR-IEVAWGlEILzllS1r .: ising' young ·man . whom' he .encourage.d. to :seek 
By' Abbi~ BaJbcock·Van. Horn': .' C • a higher ~dupl.tiop.. ',;E(e brought:himllome.to 

. ..., . . '. .... . . . . . Milton with ·him. and. introduced· hiln· to Mil-. In noting the . activitie~ wllich m.ake it propel:" ton C~ll~ge;" . ,That .' yOUng' man. la~er.· beca~~' 
to ·include an account 'of the la:borsof Rev. pastor.})£. ,the .. l\1;Uton.,~urc~.,.and ~s.:~ow,pa.s~ 
Sinieon H. Babcock in ~'Re~order devoted- to Sal W V" . 
home missions, the:' e.v~rigelistic nattite' of his tor at, , . " em,.'. . a. ':' '... :' -~~:. 
work as' a pas~or" should be mentioned. 'He The w~rk 00: the :fieldptbvedto.:be very. try·· 
used effectively· the revival, meeting to ar<?u~e ing phy~!cally and morethail ,he coul~ .con
his own' dniieh'membership and to win tho~e tinue to ~ild1-lre~.so .he:gave·it·'llP. with regret 
who·were'· indifferent· to . their need of·· salva~ . an.cl·'retu~n~d tc;> " the : pas~orat~c ~ . Both as, ~ . pas
non. ·Somet.un~s he: himself 'did :thepreacli- t,or and ~as' atl evarigelisthe spoke tolargea~<l. 
mg; at other timeshe'sought the: help·ofan~· sD;1all .'al,ldiences .. in c:hurehes;: halls, .,~"t.ellt, 
other. An 'illustration' of·the former is the s'choo1;houses,artd' priva~ed:weIJings;he <ever 
far-reaching.' revival· conducted :by him <in'; the con~~d~red .• t4e 'Sa!bb~th: tnItb a:.: part of; 'the 
winter of'1889~90ear1y in his Walworth pas- tn~~sag~::~~~chhe:should pring.·::-.· , •.. _ .. ;.: .... 
torate; 'and of : ,the latter~a series of 'meetings .' .Elder. Babcock was: gifted, ,in song,. -possess.;, 
,in. Albion ·in. November,; 1899, . when.Rev~ inga· tendr voice which was clear "and 'sweet~ 
l.ester C. Randolph was . the preacher. . These When he was a very young m~he met [JairiIs 
efforts· were always community:-wide anq often Mo' Sti11man-.. a young mali. :soniewhat older 
resulted· in additions. to : other churches as: well Who was at the: ·beginhingof c his~ni.usical-:ca; 
as· to his own. reet .. Dt .. Stillman ·recognized :the.quality.of 

.A~ . a pastor. it . was his custo~. to ,ask fat. a his· voice,. and taught- . him . to '..read ··music:. and 
leave of absence oia month at least· during to . sing by n.ote.This~·gift .. -'was·"freelY",lJs .. ed 
$.e year to .engage in missi~nary o~ evang~lis,:, for the comfort·. and . delight of h,is:J;riends'.aQ.d· 
tic:· work. . Under. thi~ . arrangement. he .. : minis~ in· the service cof· his Lord.·' : Though .so.metim.e~ 
tered at different . times. to the needs of ·the assisted' in." his '. ~v:angelistic '. meetip.gs· :-by.:::.~, 
small chu~ches an.d groups. of ori~' p~of>le then si1;1ger,'. ofte~ he led, .the : . singing ,',' hiJ:Q,sel,f . 
existing in. ~entral .Wisconsin .... In 1890,.lie through a -series,· eit:1).er with.·· or · ... withol1t 'the 
conducted a series of meetings in: Dodge ~Cen- 4elp of an instrument ... He used . tQ· .. tell. with 
ter which resulted in. conversions and"addi- enjoyment of',~e ladwllo:said, ..... I:w~~.\1!El.der 
tIons to the .chl1rch. And,' in "1.892 ~he' and . ~abcqck: would.: preach" less ,aJ:ld: ·si~gJno:re.~~. 
Rev. George W. Hills.ma.de a' ~rilissl0nary. trip ae . was' still, singing witlJ l;1i,s ,us~aL.s,v.ve~tlles~ 
to North Carolina, 'la:boring rrios~Iyin the ,vi~ whe;fi. in. the. miqst. of his' eighty-f<?urth. year 
cinity of Fay~tteville. ..' .'. . . he was stricken with a fatal illness. :.. ,.: 
". In ~the f~lI of '.1896.' he ;'entered ,the · .. employ , There: ,is no' record' of the . ilu.mber .:of • Con;.' 
of the: ~issio~ary Board' as 'an evangelist and' vettsmade. ~nde:r his' preaching; "buf. these .in.;· 
continue~ with them l.lritil January, ~898~~ soon . 
after which . he entered upon his. ,second:pas- eluded both' the: young and:.'those·-who ifC?r ':many 
torate of the Albion,- Wis., Church.' Outing years"had refused to' hear their 'Savidur's:c~n:" 
this'. time' he spent nearly three months ,w.ith Many of these, witl;l him, have gonefroin-:us;:"" 

but· others who _were tUrned ,.to: God under. his', 
the Black Lick;' Greenhrier, and'Middle Island; p·'re." a.ching.- '0.' rwho .... sa.f .ririd.er.':his·'·m.···itll .. siry·~, .are .... , . w. 'Va.,thurches, ~oldinga'series of meetings . -
in two . of them. . He.: conducted revival. seN- ble~sed" today by .. the' memt>ry .. of: hii·,~s.wee~ 
ices "in 'Dodge . Cente~: and' New Auburn, si~ging, his fenreritpre~chIng, .his .killdlY~ '. geg;. _____ / 
Minn; did work in Adams County, Wis~,-where tIe spirn,·.and· his ; biairi~Iess Jirf~._ ' /' '5': :'. :;~,'; . <:: 
he preach~din scho~1houses··where, there' were . . . .. ,.,' .. 
groups.' ·df . Sabbath .. keepers;·: carried~; on: t~nt 
meetings . in c ·three ··different: communities ·-"in 
South Dakota; and spent .his last moitth~ for 
the Missionary Board . in Missouri,· centering 
his work around Boaz, Mo., -near :whidi 'was 
the home of. Rev:"'L: "F~·:Skaggs. At. this time, 
b6th-'Rev::O.·~ U. Whitford:c then.missioriary . 

. secretary, :~. and ,Elder . Skaggs, assisted, ;·irt~: the 

. work. 'Her~ Elder Babcock .. disc6vered.a·prom~· 
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,seated ,buggy .of John' .Hurley" one :oL·.'our 
:Sabbath: keepers who was' a, br6th~r to-;Rev.,. 
James:Hurley' 'and ,father 'of :onr Conference 
'presidertt;-,p., 'B., Hurley.: 'Father- : built, a 
frame oil the buggy and covered, it; we then 
had ,a ,'real covered ,wagon. " ; Father,; mother, 
:andwe" children loaded' ourselves .in with 
eats'.and baggage~ ·Whenwe reached Garwin 
,there were'two other, ,wagons r.eady; "to , join 
'us. We: ,had ·quite .a,Sabbath ... keeping',wagon 
.train heading· for 'Grand· Junction " out ,in, 
Green County. ,In our :cr6wd, were Theodore 
and Eva,Hurley, parents of ,·Brother ,.Loyal 
,Hurley. Over long dusty miles" of, dift; road 

, ~e_ plodded along- until. we reached- Grand 
Junction.: ' , We had' wonderful : meetings 
which were held in', the schoolhouse; where 
·there was ,always worship' on ·the Sabbath. 
Then for our long journey ,back hoine.· ,One 
good. :thing about ,out round trip. was that 
we . never had a single flat tire.: or ran, out 
of/gas·coupons. '" ",','" , ! 

:. >While-father was located at 'Welton 'and 
'Rev. James Hurley ·was· located atN'orth 
·Loup', Mr ~ Hurley wa~' holclingspecial·meet .. 
figs. The Sabbath 'question'came up .. 'Mr . 
Hutley" : called 'for' father' to.-' cOIIle-:, Qut: ,and 
assist .him in the preaching: of the . Sa:bbath 
:truth-.:· ':The Welton.: Church gave, him ,a 
leave" of abs'ence, and, he went :to help>"",.As ' 
:a: result .ofthese 'meetings and preaching 'of 
the, Sabbath truth.a .goodly~number '!of First 

',Day ·Baptists' -from :'Mira': Creek~'came. out 
'and accepted the Sa.bbath and united 'with the 
:North :.Loup _ Church. -It was' during ;these 
:'meetings '. that my present,.- pastor, " Charle,s 
:Thorngate, was c.onverted;·- it: was,:- father's 
'hlessed privilege to baptize' 4im and :always 
afte~ards spoke of him as one of: his -boys. 

upper 'room to :'~shi~p ':: beca:use there were 
timber wolves and' :,mountain·~ lion:s iIi' the 
mountains. " ,-- , 

,':'·'A~:·.Da~bY ~h~re;w~s~:'-'~a~tnii{~nd 'fath~r 
told: the :people,:with:whd~ 'h~,:,~a:s' 's~ay~g , 
:that,· . he ,was·.:. goip.g . doV\!n " and, ,inv~te, tJ?:~ 
~qrker.s ,in, th~:: mill, to, their:' ~eetings~.- T~e' 
p~opl~ : said it "wo':lld~,d9 n9'; 'good. foJ;,'. ;~h~y 
,had no.- time, forpr~ac;h~rs, bu~ : father: ;wE;n~. 
He made, good ;use, of what, he, .had 'learned 
,pa.ck -at . ,Cat:t~iight;,: \v;is.F :j~., ;the' saw~ill. 
"He inyited' the'lurpb~tjacks, but they,~otii21Q \ 
, promi$e,, fqr,they didn~tcare.}or": preachers. 
Father asked, the~ }f they PU,t.)l:im· th~ou~h 
·the cap.t .,hook drilI an9:' if he .,did jt~ :all ,1;lght 
wquld.,they cotne ,to the: 'lll_~etings~, .Tp.-~y 
agr¢ed,.:a~d:father9.id ;it.i~ ,The, men,·came 
"night after ,n~ght ang-- filled- ,twq.:;,o~~t4~~~ 
seats, ,right-, dow!). ... in· froIlt:,~nd: ga.ye goqd 
attention. When fa.ther and' Mr. : ~'Hur1ey 
came away the lumberjacks were all down 
~o -th~' t~a~ii, to tell' "them :goqdbY. -.': Do.es it 
pa.y? ". Fath~r "and·'.Mr.,· Hu~I¢y 'thought .. 86; 
how rpuch g~o4 it' did ',G9d bnly .kndw~; pU;t 
they did what: they :could~ , . ",': 

'" Before' fath~t.~n:dJ~me~ :left ,they,:we~i::~~ 
,on :a~ mopnt,ain' ,and. gathered:stones ,.-togeth~r 
and erected· avnIonument;.:they .:ha:d· prayer 
dedicating, it, to the first Sabbathrefo...rm w.ork 
done, in l\4onta.na; c;' :Perhap,s<,th~ 'Lord, has 
·preserved it'until,:now~ ~':. "" ' . , 

, " :",Vhat'. : factors wete' ~e~ponsible' for' ""liat 
success' . father had in his missionary -wO'tk? 
:He always. made .. himself" interested jIi'~:the 
other fellow's~. work: . ,inihing, :: lumbering, 
,farming,'. carpentering,' storekeeping,; '.or ;.what .. 
; evep '; the : ,,?,orki .might, ·be.·.'"::When: Christ 
. preached·· he' so ofteri.>used- ,subjects· ,abqut 
which· '.the: people ; kne~.- .' and . c.ould~:easiiy 
understand: . :spwing., .. seed;,,:·' nshing,-:·the, . vin~" 
,yard,.or .-.threshing : the' gra:ins~ '. c' 

, "A' • ,few - yea'rs later' the -Missionary" ~oard -
'serit ·''father· arid Mr.~ 'Hurley -brit'o into' Mon .. 
:t~ha to "do the :fi~st Sabbath refo:rrri ~ork 'in 
'th'at :'~tate;' this" w'as<in .1896~ " 'Their·work 
.was· in'·'the:-:~etter' Rodt Van~Y:p'eir D;arby, 
'-Woodside'; HamiltoIt; ~ 9-nd Btitte. 'FP-~s. like 
'the Caftwright~ Wis:,' field, was ,'a' har:d ' oil~" 
being in ~a :mquntaitlblis ' country. ,·.'They ·had Mo~tana;, Mississippi, 
"~Q'go"qri- foot niostof the' ·time';to:,·.call"on·' ,·Arkahsas'>·'It~'tvas at 'N~ay, '1Xrk.,'-wliere' he 
-people -up:.themountaiiI ·passes'. -, Father- :tdld ' c 'had' gorte" at the" tequestbf' 'o1ii' Mission~ry 
how .-they "·hadwandered.up -one. to: 'eaU: on: Society ,that -he preached his htst'-:sermofl., an'· . 

, people' away up' the mountain· and:how: dark.. JanuarY ,4, :.19-30-,,; ~ ,His' ,text ,was': PhjIippiarts 
'neSs came': upon' thefu,~:: before " they .. couId ;:3: 11:: ·"'Ifby: ·:any· ~ine-ans:l ;lIlight.--attam:.:'unto 
reach hom'e.,,· They ·took', refuge' in an : :oId ':theresurrection' "of, the .. dea:a~" '. ' 'Ori. if ariuary 
abandoned '"log ,h6use'3~ They :clinibed :.to:·the' -11. he was ·ta~enhOme to-.,:his';,:i::eward~'>:: ;::{,' 

" 
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tive. -' The'. pastor 'hasrie~er.· preached to .:finer, 
mO,re )rispiring groups. '. Several l1ave-pr~
fessed Christ; and several others .·who by theIr 
own testimony have'·strayedaway,"have been 
reClaiiried. Of corirsewe have no wayof:fol
iowmg up our contacts~ .,2500 tracts, 660 Gos-

. pels of . John, and. ·61 Testaments have been 
distributed in connection with this' work. 

Proba:bly . the greatest result of the migrant 
cainp" project has _. been the spiritual growth ?f 
those taking part. in. it, .' and the. resu1~ing re
actio~. on the church,. coupl~d WIth tpe .. effect 
on the Church,'which, conies from'being inter
ested'in a de:fi.i:iite project o~wit:tning sotlls for 
Christ. . 

We .. are. trying, . here at S1;liloh, to. live . up 
to our motto of "Bolciing forth the Word. of 
Life/' . ,Probably . anything which contributes 
to this purpose. is "home· missions." 

Rev. Lester ·G.· Osborn. 

IN -ASHA 11J A Y" lR. Ho, 
'Our church -has just completed ten days, 

October 19,29, of ··evangelistic._services- -con" 
ducted,by Rev. Judson :HarveY'Stafford of 
Boston, Mass., assisted by Mr .. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pretti, of Schenectady, N. Y., who 
~erein charge of the music. Each eyening 
and on Sabbath moiriinK Rev. Stafford ·gave 
inspiring' and soul,searching sermons; . the 
music. and testimonies by Mr~ind Mrs. Prati 
were uplifting. 
, We were fortunate to have these conse'" 
crated workers ,with us for these ten ,days, 

. and we feel· the church received a real', spir .. 
itual. blessing. Indeed, the denomination ·is 
very fortunate ill having a. consecrated evan' 
gelist to work among our. churches~ _. These 
friendly people . have won a' warm place 
in the hearts of the people, and our prayers 
will go with them: wherever they are called 
to· work. 

Directly' after school the first four after .. 
noons of the campaign childten"s meetings 
were: held· in . the Sabbath schoolroom$ at 
'which -- time :motloh. pictures' and chemical 
exp~~ents were shown by Pastor Coon 
who also' brought a gospel niessage; choruses 
were taught' 'by Mrs~ . PratL . The last six 

. evenings the' : children niet in' the 'church 
auditorium from 7 to'· 7.30 : o"doc~ . when 
similar . services were held" and' thi flannel" 
graph board was used' on several' occa~ions; 

the ~children .. usually,·remained "for: the "eve' 
. . . 

nmg 'servlce.. . " . . '. " .' .. 
OnOct6ber 7.cwe·observed.World Wide 

Communion Sabbath.'.: Several of, our people 
joirted:in: observing October as Bible : mastery 
month ;and .have.heen,,·reading l;Timothy 
each day of the month. Some are planning 
to take up the N~tion'wide Bible Reading 

, from Thahk$giving~'1'J ovember 23 ,to Christ, 
mas. . . 
, Regular. Sabbath services were omitted on 

October .21 that ,alL who .·Gould wOl)ldgo to 
the Pawc.atu(::k Seventh Day' Baptist Church 
and join', with' . them·4J.·. the service~-6f: the 
Yearly Meeting of : theN ew'England ,Sey' 
e~thDay. Baptist churc):les. 'At' the morning 
serVice a' most. h~lpful' sermon" was" given'. by 
Rev ... Trevah R. Sutton on the :subject ~"Go 
-'-' ye, into all'. the world,~' and in '. the.'.' after~ 
noon Rev. Judson Harvey Stafford .ga,ve,an 
inspIrIng sermon .. continlling .. this: ~Clme 
thought. 

Mrs. Blanche r ··Burdi~k. 
, , . ~ . . - . . 

RN .IFliANOClL~·N <CRn ~ :V A.. 
Since 1941 the H~meDepartnient"Sabb~th 

School at Franklin, City'" Va.;· has'held its 
. own so to 'speak~ it hasn"tgained in leaps 
and bounds; neither' has it : lost interest.' . 

. Our _ program' •. at . present '.' includes' ,. the 
weekly Sabbath schoollesson,sfudy .and sO:n1e" 
times' there is a short Sabbath' service-' after 
the lesson study. 'There ;i~ th~ . go'spel,.litera'" 
ture distribution . carried' on - each'. quarter; 
this last- quirte'r papers and. tracts cqntaining 
the Sabbath ' truth' were· either," niailed- or 
given out. personally . to over·. two hu~dr.ed 
persons: . )3esid5~ . these we· -us~~ ·aroull.d . one 
hundr~dcopies as we call on'. our_·custc)J:~1er~ 
for their orders. '. : ." .-{ 
.. Very often we, give Bible studIes inpri .. 
vate homes"to those who are anxious' to' learn 
about the Sabbath' truth. .' We. have. a 'lady __ 
now who is becoming ·very interested-oe'--
cause she: has • almost made her. deCision' to 
keep the seventh day.,' .' '.' 

Financially,the' .' work. has,. been· able ..• to· 
meet expenses 'and,take care-()fthe'~ailirig 
of tractsancipapers; ··there 'is:"on hand, a . 
small balance which is to be .. used, to . have 
a .. ~~Missionary Calendar'" printed· to. be given 
out this< coinirtg New 'Year "s. . . 

. Yet the' number of thii S3:bpat~ . schodl 
class 'ls small;' there are . at preseiit· fiftee'n 

names :oneheroH,: . b;l;lt, four~ . Qf;-~h.¢se··;liv.~:; O\l.t 
of .. this'neighborhQqo: .. · .. iWe::'lllanag¢t·;tq .... s~e 
·£hemduri'ng:.cJ;he;;;qllatteJ.;,:a,t-i:l~ast·_;;op,ce <jp 
.th· err" .·,·homes.:-.'.':. '.~. -i:-.' . _ __ __ .. ;.i '_.' :_.: ,;;.-

'.' ::·A: very··.'- iIlt~restfngi L.family'.:>is' ;-~the -·:Li11.ton" s~ 
. - .- 1· 0 

The mother; ~. -Virgie-:; Lit1ton~c :.has:; five, C;poys 
an&'girlswl;.o ;:are': members:·6f ~ih?, :~class. 
Their: namesare'as''follows: 'R.ose;Jv1ae;a~$ma 
J ane~' ':Charle$~;;:dames;; and'I Danieh~~ i;.These 
folk ;·arealways>anxious;.an&~, waitit).g.·~to ';see 
us' come :to,their homer :for the: Sabbath. school' 
service • which . ;·is·:on~. ~ach ::·tlUrd:LSabbath; dn 
each'morlth.:; 'I,wish.one:-'and -aU:.;co~d' 'hear 
theseyoungsters-' sing;:th~ir> ';$ctbbathi,song' 
'which "we :'comp6s~d:, forj;the~::1io use' onrthe 
program .1ast~'Sabbath:'Rally: ])ay~. ." \ 
~: .. :. Right . across '{thestreet Jr,bm;:the~into.ns~ 
home":we ·ha:ve:;:a::very:.intereSting";co.nvert .to 
the Sabbath: Sister:' :: Bethards '.loves :thecSab .. 
bath· and': each:. week .: she "<studies, from' ,the 
"'Helping' ... Hand~~;;;. but>· bedluse> of 'prejudice 
in' her::home" shecjg nob allowed ··the ·:joy. "0£ 
beitig.present-in alL of:our:ser:vices.:. : ... 
· . :Inclosing' let tis 'say that we are' pleased 
to' :·ktiow·.there'·is "tb be' a'fiUIIlbei (of-·'the 
Sabbath-' Recordei:<ptitc>lit'e~pebially~ in., the 
interest -of' ;·home·' missions;' .. wish'·iit Were 
possible: each: quarter to'ha ve;'aspEi6al.' IvHs .. 
stonary-, _ nU:inber~; ,- [fieach .group ~'orthti'l:ch' 
represent~diri'these··pap·eiscoul(l',make,spec:ial 
effort to disttibutea: htirilber' bf ,them -'in: their 
vicinIty·: each o' :i§sue-;it· 'would ·,work·: wonders 
:toward .'. the:, establishing the'.; Seventh·' Day. 
:Baptist denomination.>;.> ;:,,:,: . );":. 0' 

'·i.< . Ella:. Mae -'Davis. -

. "; -' 'rhe- !-qt.c;l\§polq~<tQ .. !:ril:.~:·~ ;inflVla~ch" ':,1:94.3, 
tel1ing;me.~J:O' 4ay~:: a; :l:p.dioc·:"ptogra,m (~:every 
Sabbat.q.; :fot:. pri~;,yea.r .~;,>l'hat·seemed;· strange 
tome:'i:o lJ.aye. a definite' .•. ' time~;set,'but:J:c'did 
·ashe.;::$a'~d~,:'The ptograrri~ ;:started::onMarch 
J-3;:194~3~:.~:alJ.d·· ,ended. gn/,March,:11,: ,1944 .. 
Mahy;;~;-Reco1'"der:, Jriends~~;'sent ;~,:gifts~,.;tdt help 
with;the: nro.gr~Iils~;::::Tliese. [ were,=appreciated 
very' much .• ; ...... '; T:was ;hot: .:fihanciallyrable: tb 
can:y;cOr,i\ . the/ ;e:xp.ep.se(f0f~.the.:programs, .and 
1 <lid: no,t: depenoo:upoi.t myself'as ·Lknew; when 
othe:-,Lorci:fteUSj':,Y0U<to';:cio jari:ythingij he ." will 
supply: ;your~heeds. . . ;_;_~ '.; . _.. _ 
L",I ll'aveasked-:liirii :for~'a 'mission :;in Colum> 
hus, -and; Ltr4Iy.:feel we.will 'TIave' : one., in' the 
near futu:re)anci;.a;sk . the': prayers of all the 
'Recorder< readers to: tHat ,end .. c ,. 

.'. 'C, ." ;.:.· •.. ·;~';Mtsl'Oecil.Whartori. 
. .. ---", ~.-- .. ?-'" ;: , . . . 

. • (Th,js ,·article::¢9nt~~ns,-c·excerp,tso'frori:J. ·the. ~~lk 
:P.r:epa.r;e9,-!ll1dgiven,~y ¥is~o RutJ:l~ Hunting at. the 

, 'Sa:bbath'morning' service 'in °Plairi:field~"October '28. 
She secured her material frdni;.Ietters "written 'to 
tl1e .~Qr~espo~ding·; :se.~re.tary:,or:.the ,.t\werican·Sab .. 
·hath ;~I'act,SocietY fI'oni.Rev,., :ElizahethF . Raridolph 
3:*9 from a rep'oifHf:a-ttivitiesserit;···by.Miss· Ran, 
-do~ph for·~his>·i's-s'Ue~). ,:';i. i:': '.'.' .:>. .,;. 

c There. ar~ti1any . open, ". d9Qr~'of' :oppor, 
'ti!nitjr for ·Seven~hDay":Bapt.ists' ~:righr:her:e 
'iiiihe: United ::~Sfates:-S(r :rar~'we:have 'en' 
. 'tered orily" a:·tewjjI:tHem.o' ," . ,; 
:. ~'-The' <Puttiam:'Cotuifyfieldin 'Flotidawa;s 
entered b\/:'fhe' D'ayfoiia:"~ea¢h; ',Chufch'ih . 
'194.0, and<·it'is.-'"necessatily;:a,·lbilgJ t;ime·prdj¢ct. 
Sii1ce-1940 ;<tl.hi; ;·:ritlssioii hasreceived':: sOnie 

·::support'; frQnitB.eTraEtSocietY;lhe~~WOn1eri~ s· 
. . .' .' ,,: . ':: ,:," , .." "&OCiety,<'and' va:rlDlisotHef"'~ource'S:-'::Bu('its 
.'.' ,RW, 'C@1LllfWJl:lEUS~.j'W'RSS";.- . -, malit':support.'; has;q:)e,~n:~'If6m::tlie';Davt'6na 

· '.' • Little ,~k~t~hes'~~£:;:th~~o~'~o;k ~:T :.am;· ':trying . :·'BeacH :0, ChurclF>wnich ':~his '.' "oedicated:::'its 
to.' carry-on 'in: Columbus:have .appear,edfrom . ·'p~st~r,.-;R.ev.; E1iza:BetJi·R~l!~d6rph.;;·\·· to;' die' 

· time ·to.tim~<.ip.. the~~<:orcier·,;~: . . 'w6rk'a:nd'has''takeb5 care.' 'or- its"bwn 'neeHs 
.··~· ... As:··.·I.··am'~the·only.·.Seventh):Day·~Baptist ··withou.f~a···.····.past6I".~· ... Th~·cQritiritioti:~ .suppott· 
:here-;it:"is.'rathe,:r<::hai<:l-,workiiigia.lone,>:biit . fl'rid· •. '~elFs.acdfiCe' 6f':Jhese'Cpepple"~'ltidit~tes 
· by: : the<grac~:', .of:·.(}oci -and'~; the'.ig1.lid,ance:of . their :·faitlr-iiithe'-work·' anc:f_' the~w9r k.er~::"ah!cl. 
the HolY'Spidt LJ~eLpr0gress ·is:·hemg::made.· '~tlleir'sa:tisfaction'withthe_:way inWh.lClilVHss' 

. There ": are"m'anyhere,;who-' ~\Vould:: be;Sab~ Rciri.'ddlp:n ·has·Carried·QhtRelpib~~ct:·'.Thefie . 
: bath -,k~epers: ·.iL,~we:.>had>a>~~,njission~na::~a· LhaV'e;·been.·,ijO·'spectadllar;' .r~~tilts,::bUF·:ho'He·· 
:leader:.·,:· .T~ cal1not~ay. I..,·,a;ri:l':a?Jeader.,c:lThat werE;' expected~';~:"''''T'liere ':'ha:s:-beeri"';'ci' }"ste[oy" 
·is: the· •. reason~ T·hav~bee~~sking . .for .. som'eone ·~-prdgress.,and·-a' (stea:dy··xea.cning orit t(:yEmore 
·to:·come·andhelp, IilC'dn:.the,::field~,:...>~6lunihlls· Tarid.'rii0repeople(L"Ma1):yof':thd;e~pe-dple0~a!re· 
.,is·a thrivingTittlet9wn:and.()ffers,'ti~wbIlderful.··iIncihurc:l)ed:",alld;.'~are;lep:rrting>td-krid~:;Christ· 

:,oppoi-niruty "£dr:~someorie .·w~O;'js.:n()t.tafrald-:.:.,.·pfo.e···.ro •. ·'.·'n. '.' ... t1·eh .... ,)e .•.. :.:.;aj.ni,r.L1,s ..... t .. ":,,;.:; .. ~,:ct ... hl.·m.'l·_.·.l-de.,~r.; .. :.·.!ec·n·. ·:-.~ ...•... _.: ... ·.;;,·a~·.~rn.e'u ...... ,·.~.~ .. _ ..• ·.b·?e·~l·rn·.'_;g:'o .... _ •.... f. ~:r;.·.:e>ya·:· .. ~.t.l: .. ne-:d~ > 
top:ush;f6rw~r..d·t:o.-wih :~sduls~;fordC~sp'::and,.. . 1:"'.' U -' - . '. ,,- ",11 

the .. ~Sabb~th~,;;,·~: .~.~ • :'. - "':~. . -:.:::~. 7':,.<,:,:> . ,·;thrO'ugl)T:.Y'aGati6ri.'::·.:~i~h~'Bc:hpolsf./Sabbith' 
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schools; 'and 'young. 'people';s ,serVices. Who great possibilities'. along the' lirie . of . child, 
. can predict how much good will be ace om'" evangelism. Rev~·L.:'O~<;Greeile. writes 'in 
plished if ,·the project 'is carried on o'ver a his last letter ·that he' '1s 'interested in working 
period of years?' .. . . out a definite program of child' evangelism. 

The ,work' of 'Seventh Day Baptists in' This is'oa wide,;.open field: forthbu~ht, ' Some ~ 
PutnaniCountY'was started because··of the ,people'. have' already' been: very. :successful 
fact that· Hiram: Price, an independent . Sab.. along this line.· I . am fortunate' iIi, having 
bath' keeper' from Carraway~went . to: . the two girls thirteen ,years of age who are very 
Daytona 'Beach Church and became"a mem" good singe:rs~ . Two of my. girls-' ,twelve . ariq. 
ber .. ·Heinterested 'other people. in Carraway thirteen. years of ,'agehave expressed :.adesire 
and' Palatka; Pastor Randolph' and 'others' to be evangelists. Such are some of . the . 
began to, conduct services there from. time encouraging features .. But whilel·wasteach.; 
to time. Rev. and Mrs. H. C:: VanHorn ing the older boys~· class Sabbath ,morning, 
helped with the work in Februaiy; 1942~ and I had three other classes which were being 
on December 5,1942, a small church was taught. by these nine. to thirteen year old 
organized at Carraway. Rev. and 'Mrs~ L. O. girls, and they had real prob~ems~ : 
.Greene spent that winter in promoting" the .~~Pray earnestly that God may guide us 
work and were there again this last winter. in every decision and. problem·. which' .cori.:. 
Miss Randolph, Mr .. yan. Horn, and Mr. fronts us. Igo sincerely' appreciate the in ... 
Greene are all enthusiastic about· the work terest of our, friends. Occasionally I begin 
that has b~en' dOIle ;~d' that Can be done into reproach myself for; letting our pe<?ple put 
Putnam County. The people 'are poor and so m.uch into, this :field~. Then I compare our 
uneducated, . but they are intelligent .and. exoenditures with the vast resources in lives 
eager for' the' truth. . , . ·and money that are required toV!age total 

In a letter written to Mr. Van Horn on war.-· If we only had enough people willing 
October 9 Miss Raridolph tells 6f sarile . of to give their lives fortheaclvan~ement, of 
the needs and' problems of. the.work. She ·such proj~cts as. w~ " are~upporting.' ,here, 
says in part: would they not .mak~ an even, greater . con'" 

~~R L 0' G' d th W ' tribution toward an.,enduring.peace,andthe , eVe . .. reene an " e,' omen s 
Board are definitely working· on, a plan 'to establishment, of Gpd's kingdQin .h~re.· on 
arrange for some couple to corpe here, which earth, . and. w.ould :they not .make it Jess n~ces.:. 
seems to me very wise~ As a· result of the sary· to. sacrifice so muqh at the battle front? 
young people's service in Palatka. last Sab... . ~'Y es, we must do aU :we ·can, to'· build 
bath .eve,· October 6, the necessity fora character and to enc6uragepeople .to 'search 
helper on this field became stillmore .evident. for the truth; whether we make Seventh Pay 

. In the first' place; we had a large attendance Baptists out of: tp.em this. year or next· year. 
,-thirty<five or more. When I had to take The i~portant thing is to lift up Christ and 
only a part of them home at'a time, a prob" draw people·nearer·to God.· It takes a deep 
lemarose~ Fortunately,. I had two mothers love for God and unfalteringloyalty td~him 
in attendance who were able' to stay with to appreciate the v~d'Qeofhis holy.Sabbath3' 
those '\vhom I could' not· take in the fi~st ~~In Carraway~ serviceg are held every Sab~ 
load. However, there were several who bath afternoon. If I am not there, Mrs .. Lela 
lived near enough to. walk ho~e"most1y boys. Price has: Bible' school: . for. her childrenaD'9..______/ 
I had started . them all home before I took as many others as wish .t6attend~ .. The:fin<l;ri .. 
my first . load .. 'But as soon as I was. out of cial conditiori in. ·the.· homes of, thepeo]?le'is 

sight, they turned around. and came back.' somewhat improved, but I still have ma.riy 
Fortunately, one of the mothers who st.ayed calls for clothing for 'children of alL ages and 
'was quite equal to. the- situation..: for 'women. _ . Some of OUI; Women ~s Societies 

~~But the brightest side of the picture is could do a real' 'service by piecing comfort ... -
,that these large boys who .came Jar the first ables, for we do get some rathercool.weather 
time Sabbath. eve were ~back ; again',' Sabbath ; occasionally in ,the' winter. The' very' fact 
,morning and are interested'· in putting: 'on a .' that cold weather does not last :longcauses 
'boys~' program two weeks :frop:l. 'last Sabbath 'many'ofthe families·to try to' get: by without ' 
: eve. With good leadership here there. are' . sufficient covering, and t,he children take, bad 

" .JP! 
.' ,~~, 

colds -:. ·and . have ·to .. miss ,,$ch601. ·'.~.Whi~;, ,ih 
tUrn:~ 'oftenprove,~, ~sufFiciept.r¢a~dn; JOT ~6n:ie, 
of them to ' stay" 'out, the. rest;o.f· the &~hool 
term. and· iose:interest·:,in"fschool.'o·)n: .. :one 
:f~~i~Y' .. in ';. ~nlc~.7 t~~l1~;~'[a;~~;',;:sJ~~:.;c1}iIc:l~~l1·.;a~ 
·home,. the .. 1ll.o,ther, .is.; ~otc' " abJ~ ;. to;:,<;l():lll~<rll 
SE:Mng;--and:' .t~ey.';·a.J;.~ .; :l~f·· ~p~ci~1.~;n.t:;.e4/:9f ' 
'.l?,eddip.g. ;:N,eighb:O;-~ ~;;~oul~' .b~;~:gla:4; .. tR,,~?~lp 
.with ; ,the, quilting ,oi.:ty~ng. if1:co;u14::qn~y 
fur-nish'the matedal.·:.-., :~'" , .. : ' " .. ' . 
:." ,~~W.e:hold. a':;~rr~~w··~deeii :£()~;~ An ,entire 

·block.of land·in the'-Garraway;townsite~ L"A.ls.o, 
we have placed. an order,~fotjlum'Derz·;to:;~coii" 
str'uct our. church .witn :-:thep;r;omi~~ :~hC\t,~we 
'c'ati 'have • :it .delivere,d··'qil':. teii·",.ClaY$"·' riotic,e~ . 
.tw.~; ,men, 'h~\Te'; ~gr~.~4 to', g~t .ojI~' t1)~J~~b~r 
J9P: .the. s~l~s" .ap.cl~ .. prqs:e~4.o ~tlkt4e;~SO}1slt:rtic .. , 
;tion:- of.~the buildi~g;~ .. ,l3:!-lt ,they'~a:y~ 'p~~n; ,59 
;pusy. ;\yitll.othe,rthi,ngs:::!hat ~~hey j~aY~ .. '!l0t 
y'et,st~tecJ:.t.<! d.q..:~p;:,a1}..d~l it is, n(::)\j?':;.ti~~ Jpr 

. : falL, plan tip:g . .; .. , In.: . aclsli~j9I?: t<?:~he ~ p..f1:Y~d.Qllars 
. that, has been."paid; on' tl).e Ju:mJ::>~r; :t4er~~:is 
. '$125 pledged::~nd'.avaA~}:,I~.: <Lt~ at,)y:; $i~. ':' '"rhe 
bill for.the:lum.ber.orderedcalls .. for. $200. 
w~rth 'ofmateiiaf.· This does not include the 
roofing, nails, and -other' mcidentals. ,'. '. But we ' 
have our ·;doqrs,W-iijoows,?: ~~n.d:'·:s·~reens do .. 
hated to us., .As c1iffictI1~ " <is ,: it ',see~~ for; us' 
. to s~cure volunteer lab6r,itInay_'beTriecess~u;y .. 
• f-or' . u~: .~ to: .. rais~· 'more, .·!i1oneY .. at).a"·hU-e. :':iJ,:te ' 
·bu.ildlng:erect~d?"; ,>~., .. :'. ~.,i'~'·,'·,~;~··::(':, 

. •. On: . Augti~t·.:4:· :Misf3.R.~qd<J.lphX~ha_d·Wl:jtt(!h, 
~n :ha v¢ just ,~pnipl~t~d :a'~u~ee~~f~l Ya.C.~tioh 
Bible S'chool. in::eal;;tt~a;. ' ~c > TJ:i~r¢J i*,CI,§;_~: ;en.:. 
rollm~nt of thii-ty;,~eve.n' .childreri.and~:.an 

.. averag~ .·d£tily.,~t:t~nd~4~~::·.?f·~ .-tVJ~tto/',·';c,~h~F~~ 
were ma,ny'- more who .. : could .. , have ", been 

felt" .eqi1:~l t~,.handling 
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groups. The homes 'of the people . of, the 
county seem to be wide open, and the pastor 
is receiving far more calls for r~riderillg serv" 
ice than she is able' to accept ..• Bibles, Testa .. 
ments, and other Sabbath ·literature an~ 'being 
distributed among the Negroes' ·as weIr as 
among the white' p'e0ple.~· Many of the 
Negroes have manifested Fonsiderable in" 
terest. 

~~A brief summary of resources· shows that 
about $700 has been appropriated for work 
on this field for the year 1944 .. At present 
there is $65.00 on hand' for the· operating 
expenses ·for the balance of the year., '. 
, "'We are' very. grateful for. the deep in .. 

terest that· many kind friends' have shown 
in this work here.W e. thank God for his 
guidance and for the. opportunity of having. 
a share in. this fascinating wo.r:k. ~~ 

IN ED,INBURG, T~. 
When Edinburg was a' small town and a 

few Seventh Day Baptists <;ame here to live, 
they realized that it was, or' should 'be, a 
mission center. A Sabbath school was started. 
Soon some converts to the Sabbath 'united 
with the group. In the summer of 19'26 a 
church was organized .. of ,nine constituent 
members. Rev. Angeline Allen, who was 
then pastor of the church at fouke, Ark., 
was called as pastor of the Edinburg Church. 
She came. in November of 'that year and 
served as pastor for five years, during which 
time the membership" increased to twenty .. 
four~ 

Mrs. Allen resigned' on account of poor 
health. Shortly after that Rev. John T. 
Babcock became pastor,.' serving for. two 
years. Two members were added. during his 
pastorate. ., 

Since Mr. Babcock moved . away, . there has 
been no official pastor. The depression \vas 
upon us, and the church did not 'fed finan .. 
ciallyable to support a 'pastor. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. M .. Holston, had. come to liye among 
us and the church would have liked to have 
had, him serve' as pastor, but he. was' ,not 
Willing to receive help from :the Missionary 
Society to supplement 'what the local church 
could pay. For severa~' years church. and 
praye!' meeting. services· were led by, various 

'. ~einbers; and the' . chu.rch grew spiritually. . 
.' Some of 'our members have moved away; 

,some. have died. Others· have' been added 

from d~e to tiine .. There are now twenty .. 
. four members-' -sixteen resident and ahout 
thirty . in the society. . . '. . 

At . the last census, Edinb~rg. was. reported 
as having 10,080 inhab~tants: . As farms are 
small, there is 'a ·large rura] ·community.·· We 
have 'electriCitY; city water,and natural.ga~~;. 
Large' acreages' of', vegetables at'e 'raised' in 
the spring and winter,' of which thous'ands 
of carloads are shipped' north each s~ason. 
Also" thousands of acres of citrus·. fruits -are 
raised which are shipped all over the United 
States and to Europe~ . " . 

This is still amissiqn . field-foreign' . as 
well Cl:S home-'-as many Mexicans' live here. 

· \Ve have an active Sabhath school ,and ;a 
· Womeri~sBenev:olent· Society> 'At different 
times a number of our ministers have speri,t 
a few days with lis,-:inuchto our help' 'arid 
encouragement. Th,e church needs a past-qr 
who is strong and able to get about~' and .who 
will lead us on~ to , higher" things-' winning 
souls for the kingdoni. . ' . . 

. Rev.' Ang~line Allen~ 

. HNDJES MOHNI&'S7HO~JA 
.' Let me call your 'attention . to a quotation 

which Elder Riley G.Davis so often men" 
tions to me when we visit::together-at 'his 
home. The quotation is taken '.' from' T.L. 
Gardiner's: biographical sketch . :of. Abram 
Herbert Lewis,' D.D., L~L.D~, page .82,'whom 
Gardiner quotes·asfollows:., " ',. . 

. We are . no~ centerle~ by: having many partial 
centers, all of. which are' removed from· a real 
center of' . supplies . for the world"s' field' of battle. 
Thai which has been ad'equate . to . the, . demands 
in the 'pa~t .:will hasten Qur defeat unless. sup:ple .. , 

. mented by what is now demanded.' . The hank '6f 
the Red Sea was a safe: place 'until Goclsaid, "Go' 
· forward.··· A similar .. choice lies before' Seventh 
Day·Baptists today. If we heed~.we. shall move 
with God toward, vict,OrY. . If we dally, th:echild 
is born who shall write' our epitaph .. 'Itwill read;-------
'''They would . not· rise and.' build· when opportunity 
and duty. caI1ed.~· .. 

. The city of Des'; Moines is : now an' idea1 . 
center from· which ,to' secure: 'adequate: free' 
supplies· . for' progressive·. evangelistic . enter" 
prise .. We' are now equipped to' give ten.' 

. days" service' to ~ny arid' every' honesthearted 
Chtistian who is ,in good and regular stand .. 

'irig with hisc;hurchto· engage: in door,tb"d60r 
evangelistic work, ... ~especially' j~_ou.r ''larger 
cities. . It' has taken many' years of cpnceh" 

trated ." .. eff6rt~~" to .gai:1:{eE .a.ncE ;~'piodiit:er the 
necessary ~~t00l~~~>tq. ~?:k:~~' thi~ possible... ._ 

Especially shotild~,our young people make 
the weekly-'rouKcts' with: the \~duca:ti(inal;s'e'ries 
bf . twelve h!aflets' fvrriislie.d" :tre:ehy~the'· T hict 
Society.':~ .' We' Ju-rt1.1sh'· :fret! :: all oilier' ~ needeH 
suppli~s:--:t~give, ~"pus4 "~~~·~rid;.;~~~vigbr,j,':t:q.iont 
efforts. Youn'g 'pe:ople, .'wo.ri. ~t you:-\vHt~:'us? 

Des' Memes is" ,the' ~1ibme"of;,SoY~Wheat 
Flour,' . There 'are' how nillebakeries ii{die 
city of' Des;Mblne~dhaidll.g; Soy .. Wh.eatBf~~H .. 
Several othe'i dties~in'lowa'are begInning 'to 
enjoy thIS :deli'cious'- f90d.: ~. ' . :.' . ' .--
. If mothers :C:{t . the' Seventh,' Day 'Baptist 

faith "would ·'promofe···.·thls:::·fine·.·,pr6dhct; '·:iii 
their own vicinitY:' 'it; wotiIa'~ nbt· 'be:: long 
before'o our~.:cbl1eges: :Would;'directly'-~ beriefit 
therefrom:;· Write l us" foi further iriforn1ation. 
" ·:t)es Moirii's i:s 'th~hc>ineofthe ~Des~~M61ries . 
Bible 'QQlI~ge'; · . If' is <~oped ,'tIiiit " :from j its 

. . , -,: . ,-' ,:". : :-', . :~:, . {~-~ ~ 
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classes::.many . :gospe~ wQrke:rs~:.wilL go forth 
'. effici~Iltly,.~CfQipped.-"·t6,:..-:eIigage·iQ.' ·.missiona1;y 
evange1is.tiC:~ ,en terprise~~ :. :r ;>. ::: .. ' ._ .. "._' ' ;'. " 
:=; '"D.es .Moines is>,also: ,the·' ,home 'of . Com .. 
inunity~fIealtli and~' ,Bible; ~Sbhools~;~ ..... this:is' 
definitely a '''step fotward . .,'~ We are 'anxious~ 
ly, ... a~ai_tjng~: to" see:. , .. r. gooo-- ;l;"~sult$?r~frori).'. this 

, IllPst::·n~c(7!~t)·prQj~.ct.:Jt.i~soniet}11~g"'';new~~ 
ill :the~ji?ld of temp~rance. : .•... :.... ..' '. , .~ 
) .. ' In t1i~ " 'pa~~f:' ~n4, :up ~. ,t(). ~t4~' .. preSent" time 
tllese.9-ev,elbpl!l~nts:ha:ve corile ,~b9Ut:' because 
~~lillg -:h~a:r,t,s5~n"4 ~l;1ahd~ .c,o~9per~fe,(l: tbgeth~~. 
!9:r" gQo.g ... :Sp~d~~1l1~1?-tion,:mus~ :be.p:>.ade h.ete . 

. of ~:~ , .. gooc.l,twif~, .. , who,.: is' . ~illing-.,td·:·'wol,"k 
nightsoC~",,":Shecomeshomeat4:'3 .. 0 . ill " the 
tP.or~ing.:"· ·.Tl1aj;./i~: wh~'n : .• I~~:·,aris~.· to~,:the . 
clay~g '~Qr~~ ;',BbtP." o.f ':\15' '\Vlsh' ·to.dlscqniinlle· 
~~out:sid~ ~",.work::· . ThiS: ~ cari'he'don~'r'only .If 
Y9uwiiligive.pe~MOl~s 'the 'ir~¢dedsupport: . 
. _ .' .'. ' .,: .':"" ','.' __ .'" .,., .' , . . . .. ' ·"E. ' .. Ma~~rt'j1.JhL~ .... " . 

> .~ _ c~: .' ~:~ : '. ; 

.~'.'~;'."""""",,'. """"""",,' ~"':"..;......,." ........... ~ ... :~ .... """"'"= .• '~.'.' ~""-~., .. --~ ... ~ .... -~. -.•. ~. ~~' .~ .• ~~""-
., ", 

. . .'. ,'. Co~e~~onde~ce ~snould b~ ,; ad.dressed,t() (Rev}'Willidm L~.'Btitdick; :'AshawaY~:R 1; 
. , ' .' .. , Che~~'CIIld: rp.on~y;·orc,i~rs~ should be drC:JwJl't9·~l1e oid,er ,9f..:Ktirl,C;:;.: StillD;ldp.,: Westerly, R ... I. 

. ru&~h J~~ i~. ~UW'~N.. "". i~~~~e~~~nfh~h~tan~~~i~::~ri,~%~~~~Jl 
The .hotn'ei;e1,G:Etii7t~:e .~£ill ¥ris~' located 'betweejl~ Sdo·afid "Bolivii';C'N.'¥. .' ,.: . 

sionary wqrk",andit,i& well ;t1i~tV{ee1Ilphasi~e 
its iinportapce .in. a'; sp~cial!i5si.te.:oJ:' t4e,Sab~ 
bath; ReS9rQer .• p; --,','., ': .. ;-~.;:> ":,>.' ',::-'. 

. ;c!t.is ,a1w:ays ... pelpJu1.to. -~9W-. th,~ ;-wo_r~ers. 
qf the d?ft'stand ,what' tliey , ;h~~e ; ac~ompJish~d', 
and 'on 'tlliS. acco'uritari~eff:orthas: heen:made . 
to present: ~ th~ ,'a~hiev~:rrient~ , of,"th~,m~s~ion ~ 
ariesand:?vaI1g~1ist~ of 6th~r~d~Ys..,,' " ,'. '".' . 
.... : It.':is. now,.270 Ye~s .. sin6e:, ·th.ec.b?gip.n~ngof.· 
Seventh. pa,y,Bap'cistS-in-:AmGlca..' :.':In that. 
time, there •• haye b~eiimany'ieyang~li~ts,~ anq . 
John L~ fIuftmanstands .olIt rproIIiinepi'ampng . 
th~m~ ," lie. ,was. b(ji.ll'.1n.c18 37.,. sttidied~ in 
Milton~,. College·~'arid'igra~hiated .. fr9m': Al:fr~d 
UniverSItY'. in "'the' 'class ~or"r$'7.3.,_.<He·,~Wiis 
licensed· to preach by the Fir'st AffredChurch. 
in1869;oraained'·by-the:;:P6ttvilre~ .'. N.· Y.,. 
Church in 1872-·:.ancl·~had ~:ffia:rkecl~"success:as ,'. 

-'. ., " ." , .. :." ". ~,' . ;.. . . . -. 

an evarig~li~t.: f.rq?1 ,:th~:, Y~r:y:beg4:tning .• of .... 
"his' ministry; "as' 'will' be:-;se'¢p.,fiQiif th,~ .twQ.·· 
mcidents herewith"rehitecL .~,:.:~'," ' 
.~ A:.;biogiaphy .:prepa:~ed <bY~Pre~ident:j\¥il;; .. 

.1iaPi;' C:·!Whjtforgwa:s~J)ublishe<l'in:Cthe~~:S~~:: 

. !:~ .. ~el~9~~atJe~to~gd!~~~;;~1~~li~~!:.; 
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came In crowds; some getting in the room '. TlHI1E:::1P'AS1rOR. NOT A lHIlllRmWirAW . 
and the' rest standing outside· by .... the door '. . .By J. : C'.' . Cqn.an.t' 
and windows, evening after evening; 'as long .' Th. e .... p' a.,stbr<,is.not· ~"em.;. ·played.".,", ',~by' '·~.he 
as the awakening . continued. It; was judged church, .·fo~. he is not the··'church"s,,~C.hired 
that about' two hundred: of them' ptqfessed man. "' .. He: is "~employed'''' by G·od,:the.()wne_r 
religion." of ,the bu'sines$,-' and" taken' care 'of out of Jlis 
, When Elder Huffmah was pastor at ·Salem~. own, treasury, the. funds.'·which.are·a:dminis .. 

W. Va.,-'the writer was pastor at 'Lost Creektered '1;>y.:th~ 'church:.'No· :past()r: is' ,. ever 
and wanted Elder Huffman to assist ina ""paid a sa~ary'" out of the pockets' of the 
series of· evangelistic meetings~', He had people wh.ile~ he does their ~witnessingarid 
heen pastor 'in Lost Greek and .saidthere' ~as soul .. wiri.n.irig work for th~lll; he :is giveIla 
no one' t6be. converted, but that we ,·would .""support'" out of the tre.asury· of:the Lqrd, 
liavea·good meeting .. At the appointed time while. hegiveshiswh91e"'tinlE:!"~'to,the~per~ 
he came' arid iherewas' a marvelous demon.. fecting.of the· members' in' the·art· '. ~of >wit .. 
stration of' 'the Holy Spirit. .' There. 'were nessing. and soul winD;lng.· .. :.. . , .. ! : .. ' 

conversions the second .-nightand over fifty . . .' . ' , .,.. . '.',. 
in nineteen days. Men. and women who Ata Mqnday ministers'meeting, the writer 
had resisted the influence of the Holy Spirit once heard, a prominent· pastor', tellthe':·irt ... 
for years'yielded, and the entire community cident that'.he once called'on a church officer 

to iead in .. p. ray-er at ·.the' pra."yer'm.·' 'ee. dn. g' .:~nd. was profoundly moved. This was true one J the man retorted, ""Pray yourseIf! What do 
night in particular. On . this night even we hire you for?"" And you who read the.' se 
those who had never been near the meet .. 
ings fe~t an influence in their. homes they lines may be saying to your pastor, i~atti;. 
could not ' understand' and some' thought the tude . jf "not ... in .. wordsp·.· . ""Wiri 'tIle:' :lost,>f6r 
world, was. coming·to an end .. The most of . Christ yourself! ,What do we hire you for?"~ 
the conversions -were' nrst:"day p'eople, '~but When, men are struggling and going down 
there were. a· goodly· number from· Seyenth in the waves·. of.sin~ . the ···pastor·"" is' not the 
Day Baptist families, notw£thstanding the whole lifesaving 'crew! There was a terrible 
fact that Elder . Huffman thought. there; was wreck off the. coast of Italy~' The. captain 
nobody, to be converted. The writer bap.. of ,the lifesaving, crew;'·instead·'ormanriing 
ti2;ed ten and received them irito the' church. the lifeboat~ st-ood' on shore-and-- sh6utedin;. , 
He has always been thankfuCfor thls meet~ structionsthiough a trumpet to',thedr6wrt~ 
ing in' his first pastorate .. I~ has had a ·tre" ing sailors. The report that went> to -- the 

. mendous influence over his entire ministry. government said, "."We' 'renderedwhat assist .. 
. Elder Huffman ~as a student,. a' profoul1.d ance wecouldtnrough the speaking :trumpet; 

reasoner, and proclaimed the doctrines of. the hut- the' next' morning there 'w~re tWenty 
gospel with 'a stentoriaI). voice in a most bodies' washed ashore~'~ ·.'And· thediurch 
telling way. The Seventh Day Baptist Year that uses its pastor' as it~'spe'akingtrumpet 
Book 6f 1897 gives' this stimmary:. During and f~ils tOl;Ilan: the lifehoats withthe'eIitir~ 
Elder HuffIIlan's: twenty .. :five _years of preach.. crew and push·6ut to save the lost who'. a're 
ing he. delivered ;6,702 sermons; served .. 4 going down,will hexesponsible.:foi'a: great 
pastorates and five stat~d supplies; conducted company' who will 'one day be ·thr6.wn·up'on 
120 revival efforts; and baptiied· 763 persons, the shores of a ·Christless etetnitywho m'ight 
a far .larger number having been baptiz~dby ha've:been sCiyed' if th~ Lord~s -- people' Jiaa~-

. oth~t1?, In connecti-on with. his .meetings. . g?n.e after' them.~__ ... .' . . .... "'" 

'. . . .W. L. B. '~E~eryMemb~E.;arigell~~~~ .. 

""Every man according ashe' purposethin 
. his heart, so let· him' give: not-grudginglY, or 
of necessity: for God loveth .a. cheerful. giver. 
And God is· able: to make, all grace • abound 
toward you: that ye,· always' '. having,' all 
sufficiency in all ·things, . may' abound ,to 
every good work;~'·· ' 

.Sabbath, . November. 25'· .. _ .. _:_' .... _. _____ .:.::: .... ~ ... _· .. ·Ps~lm· . i3 
. 'Sunday', November.' 26' ~ __ ~ ... __ . __ . __ :_: ___ ~ _____ ;_;~::: __ ; __ ._; , Psahii'1 

Monday,. November . 27 ..... .:..;; .... ~ ... , .... ; ... ;._ ... :.·,Matthew 5 
Tuesday, . November' . 28 ... ___ ... ___ ... ___ :: ....... ________ ~ ___ · Romans.; 8. 

. WecIne~day ,-November 29 ~ .......... ~: .. __ .·1· Corinthians 13 . 
Thursday, November 30 . _____ ... _: .. : .. ~._: ___ .:.;".~ .... -.-~Psdm:· 91 ' 
Friday, December;l .. :._.-.; .. : .. : .. ____ :.~:. ___ ,; .... ___ ... __ . :.~_:_Matthew:6 
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-*~~~E~~~~tl',;[d~t~tJti:Jt:1;~~g2i!~~~ 
a: rGhristian bra . member rof,the:,chllt:ch.:Too 

·~i~:;~~~bJ;i;~?~0riili£!~gf.rt:~~ . 
forgotten.; th.~·jmpottance;6f '.a teal Ghristiart 

.. experieiic~~i·and;a:s"soo1i':~as:··the:·~exdtement':of 

· .~~.:.~cf~:~~<;{M~r~~({!!12og~~iiJi~i~~~{\~: 
.assuinption~:;that: he ~knows;:an>':,he. 'ne~ds, {to 
khdw:to :be:,:a; rreH~ble ,and" com blete: Gn:ristlan·~ 

· 9BtirFp:';~;;iIi'~ip.~~~'sli,iJ}r'\~6 ,::·dft~n·:,c:ha's.',:.pe:en 
qh,:eap'~neqf :1a.:D~1::. dis~ppoillting;'thaf.mailY· . .do. 
not. >have>suffidenti~, reaSOR',.' for; :continued 

. .. cnurchlo-y.altY~< cTnotigh' :theY":began' th~ir 
"(~liH~t1ah~' :~fv~s ~; ~n' C'gd8d ·Ja.ith~<--(1~9:~ . ,lfl:c~p!-"a 
p'rop~r;, ~sslmtla_tl0n.p~;;qgra,m·i l~ft.'Jthe.~., wlth .. 
out! further:. guidai1qe.i·:/~·"'Their 'church:ivows 
became·'· etc;; thern.;; simply· 'OPti(jnal,'~and:i·they 
.'-Y~r~".:· '~o;~' ; ~~(1)viIl.~ei(;r;,_ ,Jinat " "iln'>,::t4~m~·:· t n.e.y 
·s11,9ji~d. :{in(CC!-vit~t'PQwej;.£or ;su~tcliD-lng:i their 
· Christian> life. \':'~-" . .: '!.: ,".', ~,,:;" ~.. , .. 
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it is to be used in the program of personal evan ... 

ge~~m·Mak~ a -Responsibility' List. Th;se" are . a~ 
the people you are going to work for. From th1s 
group each can make his own ,prayer list. There 
will be the indifferent to encourage. to '. return to 
regular attenda_nce and supporiof the' church. The 
unchurched must be invited to attend. Those who 
are not Christians should be visited and asked 
to accept Christ. , " . 
. 4. . Get Recruits for PersonalW ork. They 

will want to form a class for the . study of methods. 
They will need to become familiar with what the 
Bible says about salvation. Read devotional books. 
Prepare through prayer. 

5. Full Enlistment of Pastor. Very little can be 
accomplished' unless he' is interested and takes an 
.active' part. He will need to ~nform himse.If on 
every phase of the work. HIS' counsel w1l1 be 
indispensable. The laymen will take much of 
the responsibility, but he can mar the ,whole pro ... 
gram if he is not in. sympathy with it. 'He can 
direct personal worker classes, conduct -church 
membership study groups, arrange assim~Iation pro ... 
grams after conversion, and preach Chnst ... centered 
sermons regularly. 

6. A Fellowship of Prayer. Begin in the homes 
with the family altar. Many Christian homes have 
a· worship ... center. . Pray for. the indiffere~t. and 

. unsaved. Find. a time when. all can partICIpate. 
Pray privately' also. Pray for a revival ~n tJ:1e 
church. Form permanent prayer groups In dIf ... 
ferent sections of the community so that all can 
be present. . 

7. Church Loyalty Program. 'Regular attend ... 
ance of all members; invite and welcome strangers;· 
emphasize stewardship of time; talerits, and money. 
Discourage any unnecessary criticism of the church 
before childre.n or outsiders. Build rather than 
destroy. 

8. Mission of the Printed Page. A tract is a 
substitute for. visitation. . It furnishes an oppor'" 
tunity for reflection,. however.' There are m?-ny 
ways of - distribution. Our Tra:ct Society· can 
advise- on its use. Letter writing can be . substituted 
for a tract with' effectiveness.. . Selection of tracts 
is very important. Many tracts are available by 
different publishers. . . 
. 9. The Church' School Enlargement Program. 

Preparation' of teachers and selection of material 
must be considered. This is a wonderful field for 
service, and many. workers are' needed. Considera .. 
tion of the child is vital . and essential tp denomi ... 
national growth.' . . . 

10. Gospel Team Evangelism. . This is. the 
laymen's group. No highly .paid evangelist or 
pastor can do' some things the layman can. ,A 
quartet can be used in pastorless· churches, prisons, 
street meetings, state institutions, rescue missions, 
shops, and an· neglected areas .. , Laymen should 
contribute to radio broadcasting, newspaper· adver .. 
tising, church bulletin,· religious movies, summer 
camps for youth,: and' be ready for testimony in 
every kind of witnessing.: which, opportunity offers; . 
They should ever be on the alert' for service. 

This program has been presented to twenty of 
our churches in the east· since June L All have 
subscribed to it· in varying· degrees .•. Most .-of the 
churches are organizing classes for', study .. Three 

hundredfifty ... sixcards have be'en: signed. by .. in, .. 
dividuals saying;'Twill do' . mY,bestwith,,:the 
help of 'God to try to win at' least o~e soul. 'to 
Christ this year." Other names. keep coming in 
and churches are yet 'to be heard· from ... Since we . 
cannot get to all . this year, :we' will be glad to 
have pastors enlist- workers and send in their names., 
We have set the goal at one thousand. Pray for 
morela'borers for the fields are· white already to 
harvest. We will' gladly send cards or mate'rials 
for study upon application. ,Address your letters 
to. Salem, W .. Va. . . .. " :..,.. .'. 
. . Promoter of Evangelism~ 

.FROM·T1HnE 'BOARD 
Aniong the members of the ,board there 

has 'been . a growing conviction . of the.nee~ 
of, helpers' on the field to assist in the work 
of Rev. -and Mrs. L .. O. Green·e. Helpers 
are needed to give .longer time . service .in 
Christian effort and loyal Christian living:'on 
some of the leaderless. fields .. '. There are de ... 
vout capable workers offering to' assist with 
this' work as there 'maybe funds available 
to insure themaliving~Some of these.peo .. 
pIe offer to help support themselves on their 
:field of work. . . .. 

You will . remember that· our projettof 
evangelism was started on faith." Oui-women 
have' . supported it . so generously' and so 
regularly that· the ,Ways and. Means .' Co~" 
mittee' has had· to make no effort to ratse 
money for the past two years. There has 
always. been money in the treasury to . meet 
expenses. The expansion of . this project is 
also undertaken with faith and a good degree. 
of courage .. Goal No.5 sets forth the humble 
plan of beginning.. '. 
. The board' is counting . on every woman to 

endeavor-to give at least ten _cents per month 
above what her society has been giving.-L~t: 
this bean individual matte,r. A little:figur .. \ 
ing will soon disclose what all these .... mit~s·~· . 
may mean. . This small sum of $1.20 durIng 
this . year' from . each of eight hundred, .. one . / 
thousand, or. more womeriplus the· generous-
gifts· whIch we arelalready receiving: would· 

. make a substantia] fund with which to expand . 
our.' program ofdenominationaJ evangelism'. 
This will· be the- ~~Helpers . Fund'" we • are 
hoping for. h:will be administe~eclbythe' 
board unde'r . the direction' of the promoter 
0'£ evangelism to place workers' here .or· there 
as needed~ .... 

The' workers may be volunteer ministers or 
laymen,' women, or· young people,'available 
and dedicated to· the' service of Christ .. 

\ 
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Send your offering for this fund either,.cpming in fpr'hciJpes tobe put onthemaiHng 
.individ:uallY .pr.by.sQci¢~ies· ..... ' .. qu.ar~e.rly-".q:r:fbt_' .' .:ii§Js:",.·Jusi·.recd.v-ed aletter .. ·y~st~rclaY ·fr()lTla 

. the year, or half year, but regularly .. Send dear woman who sent me the names· and 
it marked ~"HelpersFund~' to the treasurer, '; addresses of six more to receive religious 
Mrs. S. O.Bond, Salem-, W; Va.,' literature. Every name on our mailing . list 

The first check drawn on this ·· .. ~Helpers 
Fund" has been sent to' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burns. who are just beginning the _ wdrk on 
the Welton, Iowa, :field. May the heavenly 
Father be able to use our sympathetic'ih'" 
terest and' daily prayers to' sustain and 
strengthen them in this new' field of service. 

One friend writes, .. ~"I . am grea~ly pleased 
with the prospect of someone's being' found 
to begin work in Welton. 'I have been much 
disturbed about the plans to sell the . church 
building and am glad to believe it has passed 
that danger." 

From Franklin City, Va.: LLThe hurricane 
did do quite a lot of damage to our home, 
but we expect soon to have it repapered and 
fit for visitors. . I have' the windows all 
back again and hope soon' to get someo~e 
on the roofs. But a man to do the work IS 

hard to get as' help, is very scarce, especially 
carpenters, and they are charging' twelve 
dollars a day at .that. ' But every little rain 
comes right' on in and· gives us trouble, so 
it must be attended to as soon as possible. 

.... The storm hit us September 14, and the 
following Tuesday' Walter, my fifteen. year 
old grandson,' was brought home very badly 
burned frointhe garage where he has been 
workIng aU summer. He had just , .flushed 
off a screening ,for a motor with gas, and 
as soon. as he struck' the lJ).atchhe was on 
fire from his feet to 'his: waist, burned oh 
the back of. both legs. . This kept him in 
bed almost' foutweeks, and-as! nad to give 
him my ·fulltime, I just could not atte?d.to 
anything else. So-we knew the 'Only t~Il~ 
for the present . was . to . postpone the 'coming' 
of Promoter Greene this fall:' 

"~While we': cannot go ,ahead "as' we had 
planned~. we.arenotidle·.· We have, planned 
for a. tract distribution greater,:than:e:ver,:and 
this ,will help· tQgetpeople·ac:quainted. vvith 
the trtith~ : We have ar(anged.-t6-,distrioute 
around two ' hundred -·ttactsort)apers'·:each 
month this winter.W e havelllote requests 

o 

is placed on the prayer list. 'So·1 'am ex ... 
pecting some results in God's Own good .. ." 

time .. 
Ella Mae Davis. 

We welcome into our circle a newly or" 
ganiz.edWomen 's)vlis,~.iopary Society of the 
church' at . Edinburg, . Tex. . . President, Mrs. 
Elaine .P.·Boehler; Secretary .. Treasurer, Mrs. 
A .. G. Fisher.' 

Mrs. Roswell P. Seager will repre~ent. the 
Women~sBoard . at the 'annual Assembly 
of the United Council of Church Women in 
Columbus, Ohio,. N ovember· 14 ... 16. 

Promoter and .. Mrs. Greene arrived in 
Salem W. Va." November 1, after' nearly 

. '. , 

nine months of ,field work and travel. They 
will have a few weeks at home doing office 
work and visiting nearby churches. 

Ii' 
'~-: - . ..,,'" 

The Board would' urge all of our women 
with their·families, whether at home or 
scattered afar,. to, enter -into .theNation .. wide 
B,ible· :Reading, Thanksgiving, .N ovember 23, 
to Christmas. This is" sponsored by . the 
American Bible So~iet;y, and we quote .from 
them: ""Above .. all let' there be . prayer that 
the N a:tion ... ·~ride Bible Reading may help· 
bridge' the l~ngdistance betw~en our service 
men and women and. their families. and. bring 
them strength alld com.fort day by day, that 
new multitudes· .• may' discover . the treasures 
~f life in the Bible; that the nation may be 
girded with new', moral . and spiritual cqnvic'" 
tions to guide it . through -thedi1ficultmonths 
ahead~ " A ··list· of' the . selections for each 
day's reading maybe fourid '!IltheSabbatli 
Recorder, October ·30; or'you'may send for 
free bookmark folders listing the thirty .. three 
passages.' to American . Bible .. Society~New 
York 22,N/¥>;; ", , ..: 

. SABISAm:·,SCH06JtLESSON.··· 
'cFO]~rN:OYEMBlER: 25,} 1944 '. , 

. .·The:Chlristiaii'Viewc~of;;Indusfry, . 
. Scriptur~Q~~i~J:gll1~my~:·:J!-J·~2.9; :.~~~_12:.J~-34; 

19: '.' 11-27;,',Ac:tl;,~'19:;:,~~ .. 2~;t:),.~:.!~en1~mans \' .. : 
• c· "4i:l1 c

:" i'2;2-':fhessaiomalj,s.3 :};q;.12 c . 

Goiden' Text< ' 'lEph~~ians 4:"28 . 

. , 
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~ Rev. Harley Sutton. Alfred ·Station., N. Y. 

.. 
Sponsored by the Seventh Day Baptist. Board of Christian Education 

(Home Missions suggests the combined efforts 
of every member of every Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at work to win men to Christ. and to do 
every;thing possible to help those who have 
accepted him grow more Christlike. It seems to 
me that the best presentation the Board of Chris~ 
tian Education can make for this emphasis comes , 
in the article below which came from the Inter' 
national Council. 

It is hoped that members of our churches which 
have attended these meetings of ~'Mission to 

. Teachers" will send to your secretary an interesting 
account of the program.-H. S.) 

THE CHURCH TURNS 1'0 ITS TJ&AClHIERS 
By Frances Dunlap Heron 

Once there was a church with a building 
fund, a lighted bulletin board, and a con
scientious minister who always stopped preach
ing promptly at twelve o'clock. But among 
the many empty pews at morning worship 
were those of the Sabbath school teachers. 

Once there was a church that was having 
such a hard time keeping Sabbath school teach
ers because everybody was so busy with war 
jobs. The officers agreed it didn't seem like 
the same old church either, with so many 
me~bers moving away and «those' strangers" 
mOVIng In. 

Once there was a church with a decreasing 
Sabbath school attendance. So many boys and 
'girls dropped out just when they got to high 
school. So many children didn't attend be
cause their mothers and fathers didn't. 

In 1944 there are churches like these in 
New York, in Los Angeles, in San Antonio: 
in Sunnyville. Their ministers and church 
school superintendents asked their state coun
cils of churches and religious education and 
their denominational executives, "What are 
we going to do about it?"· 

The question focused on the International 
Council . of Religious Education and o~ the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America, . the co-operative agencies of . the 
Protestant churches .. So.it .was thatrepresen
tatives of the United Christian Education Ad
vance (an International CoUricil proj ect) and 
of the· Federal Council Department of· Evan
gelism' . got together and . decided something 
could be done about it in a . 

National Mission to Christian Teachers 
This planning committee discovered that the 

underlying trouble with all' these churches is 
the. same:· their members, their church school 
teachers. and . their pupils need a voice within 
them urging, «My life belongs to God! Jesus 
showed me how to use it. Following him and 
leading others to him is the most important 
thing in· the world today-for' it can save the 
world!" . 

Would not such an attitude fill the empty 
pews, hold the high school youth, make Sab
bath school teaching exciting' and momentous? 

True, the United Christian Education Ad
vance already has made progress in improving 
teaching skill -and methods, in approaching 
some of the 15,000,000 American boys and 
girls who receive no religious instruction 
through no fault of their own .. But' the spirit 
of evangelism has not yet sufficiently gripped 
the great majority of the two and a quarter 
million lay teachers of the land. 

Because the chut,ch school, as the educa
tional agency of . the church, is the natural 
trainer for church membership and,.Christian 
social .responsibility, the planners req.lized that 
this new vigor must spriJ?g. from . ·Sabbath 
sebool . teachers with a fire in their souls along 
with well prepared lessons in their ·hands. 

Educational and evangelistic leaders of the 
different denominations agreed, therefore, that 
the place to start an evange1istiCmo~ement. is 
in the church, school teaching staff. They 
agreed, . further,that only by acting together, 
as the forces of Christ in the world today, 
could the crenominations hope to. rea~ alt the 
spiritually hungry people in New York, in Los 
Angeles, in San Antonio, in Sunnyville. 

Accordingly, they have planned thirty-two 
three-day Missions to Christian Teachers to_~~ __ .
held in different parts of theUriited' States 

. during October and Novemher-.-toput tha~ 
prodding voice within the hearts. of ,church 
school teachers. . '. . . .' .. 

State Leaders WiUTalk It Over , 
.Nati.onal. teams of six or seven men and 

. women-, .-specialists in children~ s work; youth 
work, adult work, and leadership' trairting,~ . as 
well ·as promine~t pastors,·evangelisticwork ... 
etsand . seminary ·teachers-. -v.:rill travel around 
the country holding three-day conferences. 

o 
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In the daytime, they will hold state-wide ')RJErvnNJlSCISNC18 
sessions .. for denomin.ational· and interdenomi- ····>,··· .. Bylrene~Post:,:·Htile:tt·, '.: .. 
national . ~tatewOrkers.·· ·'Eath·· ~tidi ~ "State"Con::'-- Trisutrt'm~~I\vent to th~b~~titifurhnls;' 
f 1· th h th Ch h Green hills silhouetted against the skies blue, 
ereri(e on Evange Ism roug e· urr The comforting, ,h.ills, th~:sheltering: hills, . 

School" will select prayerfully .. the . best ways With ever delightful changes of view-
of carrying the . message of e4ucational evan- They brought to me healing. they gave me sw.eet 
gelism to' every church' school teacher and· offi- rest . ' 
cer in the state.· The .. conferees ·.may plan. A feeling .of. peace in a world all awry
'<Missions to' Teachers" ·inlocal:comm. unities 'rhey gave.to me uplift for spirits depressed. 

Regretfully to them I whispered ~·good;by.·' 
throughout·the state,. or'. c. onventions '. t. 0 w. ake . . . '.. .. 

In winter'I went to the maryelous ocean 
up the whole· church membership, ofa town, The palmAringed ocean, the' restless . ocean, 
or 'leadership training' classesand:schools: for Breathed dee'ply the tang 6fthe briny sea 
church workers, or procedures by which pas- And watched. the . sea~birds flight, care~free. 
tors can qualify and guide their. own teachers I revelIed in'itsO'moods and hues 

Its' greens and greyS: its mauves and blues • 
for evangelistic roles. . lts storms and calms, its breakers and tides 

. Each' of theseS-tate conferencesJ will be or- And the 'memo~ydf its· enchantment ~bides. 
ganized by the state council or by a commit- I came h~~e' to the' plains-the wide,spreading 
tee of state' denominational representatives. plains . . . . 

Teachers Will Take It Oyer 

In each city: where . it state conference is held, 
a local. mission 'committee representing co~
gregatio.ns ,of.the· City· will organize a Mis~ion 
to. Christian . Teachers" of' that locality.' On the 

· thret;! days 'of, the stateconferente,·the same 
· national team' of specialists will· hold late af
ternoon andeyeriing sessions' fo'! this local 
mission. . Teachers', officers, aq.4pas-tors will 
ask, "How Can we reach the unreached in our 
community t' an~ "-How can we win those we 
reach .and teach to Christ?" The national and 
state leaders w!ll' try to inspire, instruct, and 
mobilize this nucleus of local workers· into a 
model speci~en.unit· of the movement which 
they hope 'will ,be copied throughout the state. 

On .the ,thir'deveriing; ,'the local W9rkersof 
each denomination' . will hold a supper confer
ence to discuss methods and materials~ After 
this will come i closinginass: meetirig at which 
all local worker~ will share in" a commitment 

· service, pledging: · 'We will make out 'chtirch 
· shine with· something stronger than a lighted 
bulletin board/' 

, .... Let· the peace of God rule· in yourh.earts, 
· to. the which also· ye.are called jn one'. body; 
. and be yethankful.. Let the .·wardof Christ 
dwell .inyqu richly in. all 'wisdql:n'~ teac1:1.ing . 
and··admonishing. on~ a.noth.~i\.in ,psalms and 
hymns a:tid spirituaLsongs, singi11.g with grace 

· in y01J,r. heartstp the Lord. . .•. And· whatsot{'v;er 
ye.· d9 : in~WQrc;l Q1" .:c:l~~d,·. dO;lll' iI1.,the-na(ne 

. . of .theLord:Jesus,~giving, thank.s,-JoG()dai)d 
the Father by. hiin.~·· '.,' . ; " 

Surprised at my joy to behold them again 
The open .sky,spaces by day and by night 
The sunshine. the . wind, ~nd .. the wild dashing rain 
These' gave me a feeling Of freedom 'sdellght 
They strengthened my' vision fur life's braver things 
They gave mea hint of 'the pioneer's' fight, 
Against nature's forces and rude buffetings. 
The' hills and the mountains, the' seas and the 

plains .' 
Each have their own 'measure of beauty to claim 
And leave to me _ this inspirational' thought 
What wonderful work's out' Creator has wrought! 
This thought strengthens faith . in the power of 

his might 
And someway, assures of the triumph of right, 
In his time, in his way, things:rfghted must be,> 
. Since' he' rules his Creation . for eternity. "'t 

Milton Junction, ·Wis". 

THE DINOSAUR 
Behold the mighty D'itlosaur, 
Famous in pr~histodc 'lore,' 

'Not only·for his weight ahd length· 
But for his intellectual strength. 

'You will observe by these remains 
. The creature had two' sets' . of brains. 

··One in. his head, the usual place, 
The other at his spinal base. 
Thus he could reason a priori 
As well as a posteriori. . . 
No problem: bothered him a bit; .' 
He made both head and. tail of it: .. 
So wise he ',was, sQ,wise and· solemn 
Each thought just filled a spinal column.' 
If one' brain found the pressllrestrong . 

. It passed. a few'ipeas: alqI).g;·, ..•. ' .. '.' 
If' something .·slipped.' his Jorward mind· 
. "Twas rescued 'by the' one beHind.' , 
·Andif. in;.e·rrorhewas~a.ught, .' 
He .had a .saving ~fter·thought.·· 
As he 'thought twice before he spoke,. 

"'Hehad····n()~j1idgmerifs~t():~revoke~·'· 
' .. ·For-'!he·:c01.l1d.th:irik;without .• congesti~>n. 

.'. ,,:,.Ppon ~;l?,othsid~s"of ,eyery.,qp?sti()Il.<· '. 
. ... Oh;-g·a~e.ttpbrit1iis.tP6de1'heast~· ' .. " .. 
"Ddurid"ten:ihlllionyears'''at ;least!' .... ' .' . . . 
".'.:," ',~. ::'·'_·-.. (Jo-rtlplimen,ts of,;W.t:M"c~Rbch~ter.:. 
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Dear Recorder Boys and Girls: 
Don't think I have no letters to answer 

this week, for I have three interesting ones. 
But as this is a special home missions number 
of the Sabbath Recorder and the three let' 
ters say nothing about home missions I will 
save- them -for next week and give you a 
home mission story. 

The Little Home Misgionary 
Ten year old Jerry Elliot was the only 

child of Dr. George Elliot, a consecrated 
minister and pastor of a large city church. 
He was much loved by the members of his 
church; both young and old were devoted 
to him, but he felt that he was not doing
all that he could in the service of his Master. 
At the request of his denominational Mis' 
sionary Board he held a series of evangelical 
services in a struggling country church which 
was largely supported by the board which 
helped other small churches in the same way. 
At' the close of these services and at the 
request of the leading members of the little 
church he gladly consented to become their 
pastor. 

All around this little church stretched a 
wide country, and there was no other church 
for miles around. The sad part of it was 
that very few of the people were church 
members or rarely if ever attended, church 
services. Those engaged in any Christian 
service were few and far between. 

With his heart full of love for his Saviour 
and for his fellow men, Dr. Elliot felt that 
it was his Christian duty to bring this un' 
churched community-into the fold of Christ, 
the Good Shepherd, and with God's help 
he meant to do it. Both Mrs. Elliot and 
Jerry were fired with the same zeal for soul, 
gathering. 

Of course Jerry did not understand just 
all of what it meant to be a home missionary, 
but he said to himself, "I want to do all 
I can to help people to love and serve Jesus. 
I want to be a real little home missionary." 

Jerry was a friendly little boy and ,"vas 
soon chum~ing with Bobby Brown. next 
door, a boy about his own age. Bobby owned 
a fine croquet set and invited Jerry to play 
the game with him. Jerry had often played 

Mrs. Walter L.· Greene, Andover, N. Y. 

croquet and was pretty good at it, but to 
his surprise Bobby succeeded in beating him 
nearly every time. At last he noticed that 
every time Bobby's ball was out of position 
he would slyly' kick it into place with' his 
foot when he thought Jerry wasn't looking. 

At the close of their final game, Jerry said, 
~·Lees rest now Bobby and have a little 
talk." 

~\'All right," answered Bobby. They sat 
down in the shade of a large maple .and 
were soon happily. chatting. They talked 
about the beautiful flowers in Bobby's garden, 
about the games they liked to play and of 
the boys and girls they liked best as play' 
mates. _ 

At last Jerry asked the question his father 
had often asked him, ··Don't you wish, 
Bobby, you could have known and played 
with Jesus when .he was a little boy . like 
us?" I wonder what kind of games he liked 
to play. I know one thing, he always played 
fair and never cheated in any game, and 
he grew up to be the v"ery best man in the 
whole world; just as he was the very best 
boy. Say, Bobby, let ~s try to be like Jesus 
and always play fair as he did .. Wouldn't it 
be fine if we could grow up to be men that 
everybody loved and trusted?" 

Bobby's face grew red and he was .lust 
ready to speak i~ anger, but as he looked up 
into Jerry's smiling, loving face, he stam~ 
mered, ~·rm sorry I cheated. I'll" try not 
to any more. I . do want you for my chum 
and I win trY to be like Jesus. Please tell 
me more about him." 

Then Jerry told him all he had learned 
about Jesus from the Bible and from the 
teachings of his dear father and mother·, 
until they were both called in to supper. 

Of course Bobby had to tell his father and 
mother and sister; Betty, all about his new 
playmate and the wonderful things he had 
told him about Jesus, as a boy and as a 
grown man, and how he was going. to try 
to be like Jesus· and always be honest and 
play fair. It set his parents to, thinking, and 
when the Elliots made . them a friendly call 
and- invited them to attend church the next 
Sabbath they were ready and- anxious to 
do so· though. they had gotfen . over the 
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